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ABSTRACT

The purpose of this study was to investigate the relationship between unintended

pregnancies and demographic factors in Hawai'i, and to investigate the relationship

between unintended pregnancies and violence in Hawai'i. This study used an

observational, cross-sectional probability sample drawn of women from June 1999

through December 1999. Women who were selected received Hawai'i Pregnancy Risk

Assessment Monitoring System (PRAMS) questionnaires generated from the Hawai'i

State Department ofHealth. The main variables from the PRAMS questionnaire

investigated in the study were maternal pregnancy intendedness, physical abuse 12

months before pregnancy and physical violence during pregnancy. Controlling variables

investigated were maternal age, maternal education, marital status, geographical location,

maternal ethnicity, parity status, Quest status, source of prenatal care, and contraceptive

use.

This dissertation supports the proposed ecological conceptual framework for

understanding unintended pregnancies and physical violence during and around the time

ofpregnancy. Using this model, it could be hypothesized that women with unintended

pregnancies tend to live in less stable environments and therefore unintended pregnancies

and physical violence could be part ofthe same social problems. In general, bivariate

analysis showed unintended pregnancies were significantly associated with SES factors.

However, controlling for all variables in the model, only maternal age, parity status,

marital status and contraceptive use were significantly associated with unintended

pregnancies. Crude odds ratio showed a significant association between maternal
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pregnancy intendedness and physical abuse twelve months prior to pregnancy. However,

when controlling for all variables in the study model proved to be not significant. A

better understanding of unintended pregnancies and physical abuse around the time of

pregnancies would help professionals in Hawai'i to screen for at risk individuals.
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CHAPTER 1
PURPOSE AND ORGANIZAnON

Introduction and Rationale

Unintended pregnancy is a public health problem affecting a large number of

women each year in the United States. The purpose of this study was to investigate the

relationship between unintended pregnancies and demographic factors in Hawai'i,

investigate the relationship between physical violence prior to pregnancy and pregnancy

intendededness in Hawai'i and study the relationship between unplanned pregnancies and

physical violence during pregnancy in Hawai'i.

The state ofHawai'i is geographically and ethnically different from anywhere

else in the United States. Hawai'i is made up of? inhabited islands which are divided

into 5 counties. The ethnic composition ofHawai 'i is heterogeneous, with no one group

having a majority. It is the only state in the country where all racial groups are minorities

and where the majority of the groups have roots in the Pacific Islands or Asia instead of

Europe or Africa. Hawai'i embraces a myriad of different traditions, cultures and

religions. The largest ethnic group, Asians, comprises 41.6 % of the state population

(2000 census). Despite the geographic and ethnic uniqueness of the state, to date, no

published study on pregnancy intendedness in Hawai'i has been conducted.

This study used an observational, cross-sectional design survey from the Centers

of Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) 1999 Hawai'i Pregnancy Risk Assessment

Monitoring System (PRAMS). The study population is comprised of a probability

sample ofwomen of childbearing age from all Hawai'i births from June 1999 through
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December 1999. Women who were selected received questionnaires generated from the

Hawai'i State Department of Health. The primary variables analyzed in the study were

the mother's intendedness ofpregnancy and physical violence, both twelve months

before and during pregnancy. Independent variables which were controlled for included:

maternal education, maternal age, marital status, ethnicity, parity status, geographic

location, Medicaid status and contraception use. Multiple regression analysis was

conducted to assess the relationship between pregnancy intendedness and physical

violence.

Problem Statement

Unintended pregnancy is widely recognized as a major problem in the United

States. Despite being one of the most industrialized countries in the world, the

unintended pregnancy rate in the United States is among the highest in the West

(Henshaw, 1998). Henshaw (1994) found that excluding miscarriages, 49% ofall

pregnancies are unintended. It was estimated that between 1990 and 1995, 31% ofbirths

to women in the United States aged 15 to 44 years were the result of an unintended

conception (Abma, 1997). The consequences ofunintended pregnancies are enormous

and are well-documented in the literature. For example, the National Survey of Family

Growth (NSFG) showed a strong relationship between low birth weight and unintended

pregnancy (Kendrick, 1990). Orr et al. (2000), found an association between unintended

pregnancy and preterm deliveries with a relative risk of 1.82 after controlling for

confounding variables. Maternal behavior such as seeking late prenatal care and
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smoking during pregnancy were more common in women with unintended pregnancies

(Cartwright, 1988). Women with unwanted pregnancies were less likely to breast-feed

than those women whose pregnancies had been planned (Dye, 1997). Other studies have

suggested a relationship between unintended pregnancies and intrauterine growth

retardation (KaHan 1993, Eggleston, 2001), late entry into or no prenatal care

(Cartwright, 1988, Kost, 1998, Hulsey, 2001), and lower infant cognitive scores on

developmental tests (Baydar, 1995).

Hawai'i's population is ethnically diverse. Asians are the largest ethnic group at

41.6% ofthe state's population (2000 census). The indigenous Native Hawaiians (full

and part-native) constitute 23% of the population (2000 census). With the passing of

each generation, the racial identity and cultural patterns have been diluted by

. intermarriage and cultural mixing (Nordyke, 1977). Among Hawai'i's racial groups,

21 % ofHawai'i's residents indicated that they were of two or more races (2000 census).

Hawai'i is often referred to as the "Health State," but a paradox exists. The medically

uninsured rate has doubled within the past four years and access to health care is still a

problem for many despite Hawai'i's favorable ranking with other states on many ofthe

Healthy People 2010 objectives (Healthy People 2010 Objectives).

Ethnic and geographic disparities in birth outcomes exist throughout areas of the

state, especially for Native Hawaiians and for Hawai'i County. Disparities exist in birth

outcomes such as infant mortality and low birth weight. Epidemiological data indicate

that Native Hawaiian women had the highest infant mortality rate (IMR) of all ethnicities
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in Hawai'i from 1997 to 1999 with an average IMR of 8.3 infant deaths per 1,000 live

births compared to women of all ethnicities at 6.5 infant deaths per 1,000 live births

statewide (Hawai'i OHSM). Furthermore, disparities exist in certain geographical

locations in Hawai'i. Studies ofthe 1998 perinatal epidemiology data found a large

disparity in the lMR for Hawaiian/part Hawaiian and Filipino women in Hawai'i County

(Big Island) of 13.2 infant deaths per 1000 live births, as compared with the statewide

IMR of6.7 infant deaths per 1000 live births state wide (Hawai'i OHSM). The

overwhehning majority of these infant deaths occurred to Hawaiian/part Hawaiian

infants. A further illustration ofethnic and geographic disparities are in birth weight.

From 1993 to 1995 the incidence oflow birth weight «2500 grams) was 6.9% overall for

Hawai'i County. Ethnic groups with the highest percentage of low birth weights were

Filipinos (7.7%) and Native Hawaiians (7.3%). A review of vital records from 1996 to

1998 revealed that acute problems in newborns were noted among 44% of infants of

Native Hawaiian women compared with 41 % of the infants born in the state during this

same time period. For this same period, congenital anomalies were slightly higher for

Native Hawaiians at 3.7%.

. Geographic and ethnic disparities exist for pregnancy risk factors such as

initiation of early prenatal care, maternal alcohol consumption, and tobacco use.

According to Kogan et al. (1998), utilizing Hawai'i data from OHSM from 1979 to 1992,

women ofNative Hawaiian ancestry were at higher rate to be unmarried (41.4%), lower

rate to initiate first trimester care (68.8%), and have less than 12 years ofeducational
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attainment (23.0%) than other ethnic groups (Caucasian, Filipino, and Japanese) studied

during this period. A study conducted by Mor et al. (1995), concluded that using the

same OHSM data from 1979 to 1992, showed that Native Hawaiians (45.7%) and

Filipino women (24.0%) were at risk for inadequate prenatal care compared to Japanese

women (8.4%). Baruffi et al. (1997), showed using Hawai'i birth certificate data from

1979 to 1994 that Native Hawaiian women giving birth were of the youngest age (18%

less than 18 years old) and had the lowest educational level at time ofbirth (13.4% low

educational attainment) compared to all other ethnic groups in Hawai'i. hI the summer

of 1997, the Hawai'i Department ofHealth fuununization Program performed a cross

sectional survey of a representative sample ofwomen with infants enrolled in the WIC

Program. A total of 476 women were interviewed, and immunization records were

obtained for 379 (80%) of the infants. Although the overall statewide age-appropriate

immunization completion rate was 66%, the rate was much lower for part Hawaiian

(58%) infants. According to 1996 to 1998 birth certificate data, the prevalence of

smoking among native Hawaiian women was 23.3% compared with 15.5% overall for all

women. However, information obtained from birth certificates is noted for under

reporting and, therefore, is of questionable validity. Among the women receiving

perinatal support services through the State ofHawai'i, Department ofHealth, Maternal

and Child Health Branch's purchase of service programs which target high risk women,

17% ofNative Hawaiian women consumed alcohol during pregnancy compared to 16%

of all project women. Thirty seven percent of program Native Hawaiian women smoked
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during pregnancy compared to 29% of all program women (Hawai'i Maternal and Child

Health Branch, 1998). Data shows that there exists a clear disparity in maternal and child

health outcomes between Native Hawaiian and women ofother ethnicities in Hawai'i.

Unintended pregnancies can result from inconsistent or improper use of a

contraceptive methods. The two most popular methods ofcontraception are the pill and

female sterilization. The pill is a reversible and highly efficacious method ofbirth

control when postponement or spacing is the intent. Female sterilization, on the other

hand, is most common among women who have completed their intended childbearing.

In one study, women with unplanned pregnancies were more likely to report using some

form of contraceptive method than women with planned pregnancies (23% vs. 3%)

(Rosenfeld, 1996).

Researchers have hypothesized that women who have unintended pregnancies

are at a greater risk for physical abuse by an intimate partner (Goodwin, 2000, Hillard,

1985). A review ofthirteen studies relating to pregnancy and physical violence by

Gazmararian et al (1996) showed the prevalence ofviolence against pregnant women

during pregnancy by a spouse or husband ranging from 0.9% to 20.1%. Variability

depended on population sampled, measure of violence and study methods (Gazmararian,

1996). A recent PRAMS study from North Carolina showed prevalence of abuse before

pregnancy at 6.9% and during pregnancy at 6.1% (Martin, 2001). Consequences of

physical abuse during pregnancy include abdominal trauma resulting in a ruptured

placenta (Berenson, 1994), higher likelihood of cesarean delivery and premature labor
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(Cokkinides, 1999). Other consequences associated with violence during pregnancy

include elevated stress level, isolation and increased risk behaviors such as cigarette

smoking, alcohol use, and illicit drug use (Bergman, 1992).

This dissertation intends to study the association between unintended pregnancies

and physical abuse by an intimate partner in Hawai'i's unique population. Physical

abuse and unintended pregnancies are public health issues that can affect the health of

women and children. A better understanding of the relationship between unintended

pregnancy and physical abuse can assist clinicians and other public health officials.
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CHAPTER 2
LITERATURE REVIEW

Introduction

The first effort to measure the variables influencing reproduction was the 1941

study of Social and Psychological Factors Affecting Fertility, or the Indianapolis Study.

This study was based on a stratified random sample ofmarried couples living in

Indianapolis between 1927 and 1929. Pregnancy intendedness was based on "excess

fertility," or ifthe husband or wife did not want another child after their last pregnancy.

Ofthe ahnost 2000 couples, 26% were placed in the "excess fertility" category

(Whelpton, 1947).

Contemporary interest in pregnancy intention was generated by the National

Survey of Family Growth (NSFG) in 1973. Analysis ofthe data resulting from these

questions were published by NSFG staff in 1985 (based on 1973 to 1985 data, in which

only women who were ever married were included) (Pratt, 1985). In 1995, the Institute

ofMedicine (10M) formed the committee on Unintended Pregnancy, whose first

recommendation was that "all pregnancies should be intended, conscientiously and

clearly desired at the time ofconception."(Institute ofMedicine, 1995). As a result of the

interest generated by the Institute of Medicine report, pregnancy intendedness became

one of the family planning objectives in the federal government's Healthy People 2000

and Healthy People 2010 Objectives.

An unintended pregnancy is defined as a pregnancy which a woman wanted either

to occur later (mistimed) or not at all (unwanted) (CDC, Institute ofMedicine, Healthy
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People 2000). According to the 1988 NSFG data, it was estimated that 57% of

pregnancies in 1987 were unintended, that is they ended in abortion, the woman wanted

no children at the time, or she wanted no children ever (Forrest, 1994). Another study

comparing 1982 and 1988 NSFG results found that there had been no change in the

unintended pregnancy rates between 1982 and 1988, but that the birth rates increased

from 25 per 1,000 to 27 per 1,000 in women aged 15 to 44 years (Forrest, 1990). It is

estimated that between 1990 and 1995, 31 % ofbirths to women in the United States aged

15 to 44 years were the result of an unintended conception (22% mistimed and 9%

unwanted) (Abma, estimated data from 1995 National Survey of Family Growth). In

1994, when pregnancies ending in induced abortion were taken into account, almost half,

or 49 percent, ofpregnancies in women aged 15 to 44 years were unintended (Henshaw,

1998). In Hawai'i, the Reproductive Health Survey of 1992, found that 27% ofwomen

aged 15-44 were unintended, which was much lower than the 57% reported in the 1988

NSFG data (1992 Hawai'i Reproductive Health Survey, Hawai'i State Department of

Health). The Hawai'i survey was based on a random sample from women in union and

may have oversampled for married women rather than all women giving live births as in

the PRAMS sample.

Consequences ofUnintended Pregnancies

The Institute ofMedicine (10M, 1995) published a report which summarized the

consequences of unintended pregnancies including inadequate prenatal care, low birth

weight, higher infant mortality, child abuse and neglect, and lower educational and
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economic status for teenage mothers and their children. The study urged the adoption of

a new national goal that all pregnancies be planned (10M, 1995). Retrospective data

from the NSFG showed a significant association between low birth weight and

unintended pregnancy, even after adjustment for potential confounders including

maternal race and smoking status (Kendrick, 1990). Weller (1987), suggested that

women having unplanned pregnancies adopted poor health behaviors and were at a

higher risk for adverse pregnancy outcomes. Maternal behavior such as seeking late

prenatal care or smoking during pregnancy were more common in women with

unintended pregnancies (Cartwright, 1988). The study by Bitto et al. (1997), suggested

that women with unplanned pregnancies, (mistimed or unwanted), were more likely to be

at the extremes of age (less than 24 or greater than 40 years of age), reported more

medical problems before and during pregnancy, and sought prenatal care later in

gestation. A study of low income inner city women found that women were 3.7 times

more likely to initiate late prenatal care if pregnancy was unintended (Hulsey, 2000). Orr

et al. (2000), found an association between unintended pregnancy and preterm deliveries

with a relative risk of 1.82 after controlling for confounding variables. Women with

unwanted pregnancies were less likely to breast-feed than women whose pregnancies had

been planned (Dye, 1997). Another study showed that intrauterine growth retardation

was significantly more likely among infants from unintended pregnancies than from

planned pregnancies (KaHan, 1993). An unwanted pregnancy is one in which the mother

has indicated that the pregnancy was not wanted, whereas a mistimed pregnancy is one in
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which the mother has indicated that she would have wanted the pregnancy at a later date.

A study conducted in Ecuador found that infants from unwanted pregnancies were more

likely than infants from unplanned pregnancies to have low birth weight (odds ratio

equals 1.64). However, Eggleston et al. (2001), concluded that mistimed pregnancies

were not associated with low birth weight. Conversely however a researcher found that

women with unintended conceptions were more likely to recognize early signs of

pregnancy and seek out early prenatal care (Kost, 1998). Children under two years of age

who were reported as mistimed or unwanted during pregnancies were found to score

lower on several measures in cognitive and emotional development (Baydar, 1995).

Socio-Demographic

Unintended pregnancies are common among all subgroups. However, the risk is

much higher among subgroups ofcertain populations such as Blacks, women with low

incomes, women with lower levels of education, unmarried women, and women

younger than 20 and older than 40 years (Kost and Forrest, 1995, Abma, 1997). Most

research on the topic ofunintended pregnancies has focused primarily on differentials by

various socio-demographic characteristics. Black women were reported to have a much

higher rate of unplanned births than White women. One of the first landmark studies

showing the difference in pregnancy intendedness between Black and White women was

from the 1973 NSFG data, in which researchers found that three-fifths more births

among Black than among White were reported as unplanned (Weller and Hobbs, 1978).

The proportion oflow birth weight infants has been shown to be higher among Black
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women whose pregnancies were unwanted than among Black women who wanted

pregnancies (Williams, 1991).

Income also is strongly associated with unintended pregnancies. To illustrate,

women with family incomes below 100% of the poverty level had substantially higher

levels ofmistimed and unwanted births than women above 200% ofthe poverty level

(Anderson, 1981, Kost & Forrest, 1995). Seventy-five percent of all pregnancies to

women below 100% of the federal poverty level were unintended compared with 45% of

pregnancies to women at or above 200% ofthe poverty level (Forrest, 1990). Weller and

Hobbs (1978), found that, regardless ofrace, the proportion ofunintended births of low

income women was twice as high as those of high-income women. Also, a higher

proportion ofbirths to low income Blacks (46%) than to low income Whites (34%) was

reported as unplanned. The general negative association between income and the risk of

unintended pregnancy is probably due in part to the greater access of higher income

women to contraceptive and reproductive information. Higher income women generally

sense that they have greater control of their lives, including reproduction, and therefore,

are more in control of childbearing. Another interesting point which Grady et aL(1986),

stated is that the opportunity cost associated with unwanted childbearing is likely to be

much greater for higher income women.

In the United States, low education is also traditionally a high predictor of

unplanned pregnancies. Education and unplanned pregnancies were ahnost always found

to be inversely related, that is, highly educated women often had a lower rate of
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unwanted pregnancies than uneducated women (Vaughn, 1977, Grady, 1983). The

likelihood ofhaving an unwanted child declined rapidly as years ofeducational

attainment increased (Groat, 1987).

Marital status has been considered one ofthe most important determinants of

unintended pregnancy. Unmarried young women, especially those in unstable

relationships, are thought to be more likely to have an unintended pregnancy. For

example, according to Westoff, unmarried women who conceived before the age of25

years had a 53% unintended pregnancy rate in the United States (Westoff, 1988). Halfof

all unintended conceptions among married women were aborted and 3 in 4 unplanned

pregnancies to never-married women ended in abortion (Forrest, 1994).

Contraceptive Use

Unintended pregnancies can be the result of inconsistent or improper use of

contraceptives, or failure to use contraceptives. Periods ofnonuse of contraception are

times ofhigh risk for unintended pregnancies. It is estimated that half of unintended

pregnancies occurred during a month in which women reported using a reversible method

ofcontraception, such as a condom, a diaphragm, or the pill (Forrest, 1994). Women who

didn't use contraception where similar in race, income, marital status, and age to those

women who had unintended pregnancies (Forrest, 1994). The level ofnonuse was

greatest among younger women (21 % ofwomen who are less than 20 years old are not

using contraception) and poor women (19%). However, unintended pregnancies

resulted not only from contraceptive nonuse, but from ineffective use as well.
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According to the findings from the National Survey of Family Growth, in 1995

among the 60.2 million women ofreproductive age (14 to 44 years) about 64% (38.6

million) were using some method of contraception (Abma, 1997). Among the remaining

36% not using any method, it was estimated that 7.5% were at risk ofpregnancy. The

objective ofHealthy People 2010 is to increase the proportion of females who are at risk

for unintended pregnancy and who use contraceptives to100% (U.S. Health and Human

Services, Healthy People 2010).

A woman's partner can be an important factor in her intent to become pregnant

and her decision to use contraception. A 1993 sample survey of two inner city

neighborhoods found that a woman's relationship with her main partner appeared to be an

important factor in understanding her use of condoms. In the final logistic regression

analysis, partner relationship became the strongest predictor ofwhether a woman would

develop intentions to use condoms (Santelli, 1996).

Most people will use a variety of contraceptive methods throughout their lives.

The choice of contraceptive method depends on several other major factors such as

reproductive stage, safety, efficacy, costs and personal considerations (Forrest, 1993).

For example, oral contraceptives and male condoms are more often used during the

earlier reproductive stages when child spacing and later pregnancy are desired. These

methods are reversible, easy to use, and have high efficacy rates. The condom also acts

as a barrier to protect from sexually transmitted diseases.

Hatcher et al. (1998), sununarized the efficacy or probability ofpregnancy within
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the first year of typical use of different contraceptive methods. It was estimated that 85%

ofwomen would become pregnant within one year ifno contraceptives were used. The

percentage ofwomen experiencing an unintended pregnancy within the first year of

typical contraceptive use ranged from 0.05% (Norplant), 0.1 % (Pill), 3.0% (male

condom) to 40% (cervical cap) (Hatcher, 1998). The 1988 NSFG data showed that

contraceptive failure rate during the first year of use remains high (Jones, 1992). The

study showed 8% ofwomen using the pill accidentally became pregnant in the first year

of use, followed by the condom at 15%. Periodic abstinence was the most likely method

to fail at 26% (Jones, 1992).

Physical Abuse During Pregnancy

Violence against women, especially during pregnancy, has become an issue of

great public health importance. It is estimated that 1.5 million adult women aged greater

than 18 years are physically or sexually assaulted by an intimate partner in the United

States each year (Tjaden, 1998). The 1998 Massachusetts Behavioral Risk Factor

Surveillance System (BRFSS) found that of2043 women aged 18 to 59, 6.3% reported

intimate partner abuse during the past year (Hathaway, 2000). Researchers found that

women living in ongoing abusive relationships are more likely to be battered once they

become pregnant (Helton, 1987). Studies have shown that 40 to 60% ofprevious

domestic violence victims are beaten while pregnant (McFarlane, 1992). Gazmararian et

aI., concluded in a review of 11 studies that physical violence during pregnancy ranged

from 0.9% to 20.1 %, with most ranging between 3.9% and 8.3% (Gazmariarian, 1996).
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The NSFG found that 28.9% ofwomen under 25 years old and 11.2 percent of women 25

years and older reported violence during pregnancy (Gelles, 1988). A recent PRAMS

study from North Carolina between July 1,1997 to December 31,1998 measured the

prevalence of abuse before pregnancy at 6.9% and during pregnancy at 6.1 % (Martin,

2001). The prevalence ofphysical abuse has varied depending on study methods, study

subjects and defmitions ofphysical violence used by each researcher.

Berenson et al. (1994), found a direct causal relationship between physical abuse

to a pregnant woman and adverse birth outcomes such as abdominal trauma resulting in a

ruptured placenta. Psychiatry joumals have suggested that adverse pregnancy outcomes

result from blows to the abdomen which often lead to abortion and premature births. In a

PRAMS study conducted by Dietz et al. (1997), physical violence by partners during the

12 months before delivery in 1993 to 1994 were more likely to delay entry into prenatal

care than women who had not experienced physical violence (RR = 1.8). The South

Carolina PRAMS analyzed data related to physical violence 12 months before delivery

and pregnancy complications and found that women who reported physical violence were

more likely to deliver by cesarean (OR=1.5), be hospitalized before delivery for maternal

complications such as kidney infection (OR=2.7), premature labor (OR=1.8), and trauma

to the abdomen (OR=20.2) (Cokkinides, 1999). In this study, researchers adjusted for

confounding factors such as age, poverty, smoking and payment ofprenatal care and

found an association between physical violence during pregnancy and cesarean delivery.

Hillard (1985), found that women who experienced physical abuse during
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pregnancy were younger, less educated, in lower financial categories, receiving Medicaid

assistance and more likely to be divorced or separated. Higher rates ofphysical violence

were reported by pregnant women who were not White, younger than 20 years of age,

unmarried, had fewer than 12 years of education, and received WIC benefits (PRAMS

Surveillance Report, 1997). Hedin and Janson (2000), also had similar findings where

abused pregnant women were significantly younger and single, and had lower income

and education compared to nonabused women (Hedin, 2000).

However, there are other consequences associated with violence during

pregnancy, such as elevated stress level, isolation, and increased behavior risks including

cigarette smoking, alcohol use and illicit drug use (Bergman, 1992). In a study of 1,243

pregnant women, controlling for confounders in a multivariate analysis, it was found that

a woman's alcohol use during pregnancy was independently associated with increased

risk ofbeing a victim ofviolence during pregnancy (OR=2.06Amaro, 1990).

Physical Abuse and Unintended Pregnancy

Although there have been studies indicating that women who experience physical

violence during pregnancy are more likely to be young, single, and of lower social

economic status, the relation of violence and pregnancy intendedness has not been

examined carefully. Researchers have hypothesized that women who have unintended

pregnancies are at a greater risk for physical abuse by an intimate partner (Campbell,

1995 and Hunt and Martin 2001). A recent analysis of PRAMS data from 1996 to 1997

by Goodwin et aI., of the CDC found that women with unintended pregnancies had a
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significantly higher level of abuse during the 12 months before conception and during

pregnancy (12.6% and 15.3%, respectively) compared with intended pregnancies (5.3%)

(Goodwin, 2000). The researchers concluded that, overall, women with unintended

pregnancies had 2.5 times the risk ofexperiencing physical abuse compared with those

whose pregnancies were intended.

Of interest is the temporal relationship ofphysical violence and pregnancy

intendedness. Physical violence may occur before the woman conceives, and may be

directly related to an unintended conception. Hillard (1985), concluded from empirical

data that a woman's desire for cessation of abuse was a powerful motivation for

achieving a pregnancy. Conversely, an unintended pregnancy may lead to increased

stress in the relationship which could increase the risk of physical violence during the

pregnancy. It could also be hypothesized that women with unintended pregnancies tend

to live in environments that are less stable and, as such, have higher rates of domestic

violence. Therefore unintended pregnancies and physical violence could be part of the

same dysfunctional environment and social problem.

A better understanding of the relationship between pregnancy intendedness and

physical violence could have important clinical and public health importance. It could

help all health professionals have a better understanding for intervention with individuals

at risk for both physical violence and unintended pregnancies. Results from this study

may lead to additional screening tools which should be incorporated with presently in

place screening protocols and questions about how the woman and her partner feel about
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the pregnancy, and whether or not the pregnancy was intended or unintended. However,

available data indicate that most women who receive reproductive health care services

are not screened for violence in routine reproductive health care visits (parsons, 2000).

A study shows that less than half of the providers routinely screen for partner physical

abuse (parsons, 2000). In a study to assess physicians' screening practices for partner

abuse during prenatal visits, a study identified only 17% of respondents routinely

screened at the first prenatal visit and 5% at follow-up visits (Chamberlain, 2000).

Conceptual Framework

There have been several studies in recent years addressing the interaction between

maternal pregnancy intendedness and physical abuse, (Campbell, 1995, Goodwin 2000

and Hillard, 1985). The causes ofunintended pregnancy and physical violence are

diverse and the theories proposed to explain their interaction are numerous. An

ecological model for determinants of health was used here to study unintended pregnancy

and physical violence. This conceptual framework states that health behavior is

determined by a complex interaction between biological, psychological and sociological

factors. Individual health and behavior are influenced by genetic make up, personalities,

family members, working colleagues, friends, neighbors and social groups. Individuals,

families and groups to which they belong are influenced by the larger community,

culture and environment in which they are located.
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The current study uses the ecological model, focusing on its social component,

especially socioeconomic status and culture. McDermott (1980), states that "only during

the past few decades has the sociocultural factor been given equal importance to the

biological and psychological factors." (p.l) This study examines the relationship

between socio-demographic factors and maternal pregnancy intendedness, socio

demographic factors and physical abuse, and the relationship between maternal

intendedness and physical abuse.

Socioeconomic Status

The term socioeconomic status (SES) is a descriptive term used to describe a

person's place in society. In this study, SES was classified in an categorical manner

using the variables of maternal age, education, marital status, parity, source of prenatal

care and Medicaid status. These variables were selected because of their relationship

with unintended pregnancies and physical violence. As described earlier, the younger a

women was, the higher the rate of unintended pregnancy and physical partner violence.

The younger the woman was, the less informed she was about the financial obligations

involved in an unintended pregnancy. The pregnancy could cause financial pressure in a

relationship which could lead to physical violence. All variables related to unintended

pregnancy and physical violence are related to lower SES in a reinforcing cycle.
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As figure two shows, the lower the woman's age, the lower her educational attainment

and the lower her opportunity for a high paying job. Women who received Medicaid are

receiving government subsistence and are classified as lower SES status. Likewise,

women who received prenatal care paid for by public funds (medicaid) are classified as

lower SES status. Single parents are an important group because they have less of an

opportunity to increase their SES status. In this study we investigated whether lower

SES status women in Hawai'i had higher rates of unintended pregnancy and physical

violence in their households. We investigated whether this cycle existed based on SES

status.

Culture

In addition to the different socio-economic status, different cultural beliefs may

be associated with unintended pregnancy and violence. SES status and cultural beliefs

are interwoven and overlapping and are integral components ofthe ecological model.

Culture is the term used to describe the socially acquired and transmitted behavior

patterns of an ethnic group, community, society or nation. It includes languages, skills,

beliefs, arts, sciences, laws; forms of government, religious beliefs, and moral and ethical

standards (Last, 1998). McDermott (1980), defines culture as "the values, beliefs and

ideologies held by members of the various ethnic groups as fundamental and necessary

for effective social functioning."(p.1-2) In this study we examined ethnicity. Ethnicity

is a more specific term than culture. However, ethnicity was used as a surrogate marker

for certain values and beliefs. In Hawai'i, the multitude of ethnic subcultures form a
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"cultural mosaic" in the islands. Early Chinese, Japanese and Filipino immigrants

working on plantations brought along different traditions, languages and health-related

customs from their home countries to the islands. The indigenous people ofHawai 'i, the

Native Hawaiians, have long held strong cultural beliefs toward health. For instance, the

fundamental unit ofNative Hawaiian culture is the 'ohana or family. Emphasis is placed

on the need of the family above the needs of the individual (Mokuau, 1992). The culture

which we belong to strongly influences our beliefs and attitudes toward health. Values

and cultures are transmitted from one generation to the next without being formally

discussed. Different cultural beliefs may determine the significance ofpregnancy

intendedness. For instance, certain culture groups in Hawai'i may not view unintended

pregnancies as having negative health and social consequences. Groups with high

unintended pregnancy rates may even view the situation as culturally acceptable. Not

being discussed, the belief is transmitted to the next generation (Young, 1980).

History of PRAMS

The current study used the data generated by the Hawai'i PRAMS. PRAMS is

administered by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention and was initiated in 1987

in response to infant mortality rates no longer declining and the prevalence oflow birth

weight showing little change (PRAMS Operational Manual, CDC 1999). PRAMS was

created to help state health departments establish and maintain an epidemiologic

surveillance system for perinatal health. Funding for this project was made through

cooperative agreements with all state health departments, territorial health departments,
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and the District of Columbia being eligible to apply. In 1987, the first year ofPRAMS,

five states (Indiana, Maine, Michigan, Oklahoma, West Virginia) and the District of

Columbia were awarded funding. During this early period, 1988 to 1990, the project was

considered in pilot phase and called phase 1. Phase 2 started after a year ofdata

collection and input from all participating states. In 1991, eight states were added, and in

1996, six more states joined PRAMS and began collecting data during 1997. In 1999,

seven additional states including Hawai 'i joined PRAMS. In 2000, two additional states

joined PRAMS. Current PRAMS participants are Alabama, Alaska, Arkansas, Colorado,

Delaware, Florida, Georgia, Hawai'i, Illinois, Louisiana, Maine, Maryland, Mississippi,

Nebraska, New Mexico, New York, New York City, North Carolina, Ohio, Oklahoma,

South Carolina, Utah, Vermont, Washington, and West Virginia. The PRAMS

surveillance currently covers 44% of all United States births.

PRAMS was designed to supplement vital records and to generate state specific

risk factor data. Because data from the project is population based, findings from the

data analysis can be generalized to an entire state's population of women having live

births. Findings are shared among state and private agencies to better the understanding

of maternal behavior and adverse pregnancy outcomes. An important objective ofeach

state's PRAMS project is to disseminate findings from the surveillance system to modify

health policies and programs (Melvin, 2000). As a consequence of its design, PRAMS

has become a vital communication link between vital records, women in need of

assistance, and other relevant state partners. The overall goal ofPRAMS is to reduce
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infant morbidity and mortality by impacting maternal and child health programs, policies,

and maternal behaviors during pregnancy and early infancy.

Research Questions

The research questions of this study are as follows:

1. Studies indicate a strong relationship between socio-demographic factors and

maternal intendedness to become pregnant. In Hawai'i, is there a difference in maternal

intendedness to become pregnant based on maternal demographic characteristics of age,

maternal race/ethnicity, maternal education, marital status, parity, medicaid status, source

ofprenatal care (public vs. private) and contraceptive use status?

2. Studies show a relationship between physical violence and sociodemograhic status. In

Hawai'i, is there a relationship between women who experience physical violence during

pregnancy and maternal demographic characteristics of age, maternal race/ethnicity,

maternal education, marital status, parity, medicaid status, and source ofprenatal care

(public vs. private)?

3. Physical violence upon women may serve to motivate women to have unintendend

pregnancies. In Hawai'i, is there a correlation between physical abuse prior to pregnancy

and unintended pregnancies controlling for socioeconomic status?

4. Unintended pregnancies may result in physical violence because ofunhappiness about

the pregnancy and/or stress associated with the pregnancy. In Hawai'i, is there a

correlation between and maternal intendedness to become pregnant and physical violence
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during pregnancy controlling for socio-economic status?

Hypothesis

1. In Hawai'i, there is no statistical difference in the association of maternal

intendedness to become pregnant with maternal socio-demographic characteristics (age,

ethnicity, education, marital status, parity, source ofprenatal care (public vs. private),

medicaid status and contraceptive use status).

2. In Hawai'i, there is no statistical difference in the association of physical violence by

a husband or spouse during pregnancy with maternal socio-demographic characteristics

(age, ethnicity, education, marital status, parity, source ofprenatal care (public vs.

private) and medicaid status).

3. In Hawai'i, there is no association between physical abuse twelve months prior to

becoming pregnant and maternal intendedness to become pregnant, controlling for

maternal age, education, marital status, parity, race/ethnicity, medicaid status and source

ofprenatal care.

Model: Maternal Intendedness=physical abuse twelve month prior to becoming pregnant

+ maternal age + maternal education + marital status + parity + maternal race/ethnicity +

medicaid status + source ofprenatal care

4. In Hawai'i, there is no association between maternal intendedness to become pregnant

and physical abuse during pregnancy, controlling for demographic and social economic

status.

Model: Physical violence during pregnancy=Pregnancy Intendedness + maternal age +
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maternal education + marital status + parity + maternal race/ethnicity + medicaid status +

source of prenatal care
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CHAPTER 3
METHODOLOGY

Introduction

The data for the present study comes from the Hawai'i PRAMS. Hawai'i

PRAMS is an on-going, risk factor surveillance system used to collect information on

Hawai'i mothers who have recently given birth to live-born infants. It is the only

surveillance system currently being used which provides population-based, Hawai'i

specific data on pregnancy variables and outcomes.

Study Design

The study design is cross-sectional. The study population is comprised of a

probability sample ofwomen drawn by the Hawai'i Office ofHealth Status Monitoring

(OHSM) from all live births during June 1999 through December 1999. Selected women

were contacted up to three times by mail to complete a PRAMS survey. For women who

did not respond by mail a telephone interview was conducted.

The Hawai'i OHSM is responsible for collecting, processing, coding, filing and

certifying vital records, including birth and death certificates. Although records are

handled as monthly batches, incoming certificates are processed by the vital records

section and are keyed and added daily to the Vital Statistics System (VSS) by the Data

Entry Section. All births, by regulation, must be registered within three days of the birth.

All birthing centers register births by submitting a standard certificate to OHSM. Less

than 1% ofbirths occur outside ofhospitals, with most of these certificates being filed
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within 30 days ofbirth.

Data Source

The data source for this study consists of responses to a survey questionnaire

linked to birth certificate data. Approximately 17,000 births per year have occurred in

Hawai'i for the past ten years (Hawai'i OHSM ). A stratified random sample of slightly

less than 10% ofthe live births from June 1999 to December 1999 was selected and

infonnation from the selected birth certificates was entered into the data set. A copy of a

Hawai'i birth certificate is included in the Appendix. Excluded from the data set were

births to out-of-state residents, in-state births to non-residents, infants whose birth

certificate lacked the mother's last name, and birth certificates that were processed more

than six months after the birth (Hawai'i PRAMS, 1999).

The Hawai'i PRAMS sample is selected on the first working day after the fourth of the

month from the birth certificates registered for the infants born three calendar months

prior. Thus, infants born during the first week of the sample month are three months old

and infants born during the last week of the sample month are at least two months old

when their mother is contacted. Once the sampling program is run by the Research

Statisticians at OHSM, the file is checked for obvious errors (e.g., single infants being

coded from multiple births). Mothers included in this survey were mailed survey

questionnaires two to six months after the birth of their infants.

Each state chooses its own sampling strata scheme in order to prioritize its needs.

Based on prior data, native Hawaiian women were found at a particularly high risk for
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adverse pregnancy outcomes such as teen pregnancy, unmarried childbearing, and infant

mortality (Park, Horiuchi, 1993). Therefore, Hawai'i PRAMS stratified its population

into two ethnic groups, Hawaiian/Part Hawaiian and all other ethnic groups combined.

Hawai'i PRAMS also wanted to make inferences about maternal health related issues

based on geographical location because data showed disparities in health status,

household income and poverty status among communities in Hawai'i (State ofHawai'i

Primary Care Needs Assessment Databook, 2001, and Department ofBusiness Economic

Development and Tourism 1999). Thus, the geographical location strata were also

formed consisting ofurban Oahu, rural Oahu, and Neighbor Islands. For PRAMS, the

city ofHonolulu as well as the urban areas around Pearl Harbor which constitute the Ewa

District are designated as urban Oahu, while the remaining out lying areas in the center

of the island and on the north and west shores are designated as rural Oahu. All of the

other inhabited Islands in the remaining four counties of the state of Hawai'i are

predominantly rural and are locally called the "Neighbor Islands." They comprise the

third geographic stratum.

Six sampling strata are formed by combination ofMatemal Race and Ethnicity and

Geographic Area. The two races chosen, Native Hawaiian and Non-Native Hawaiian, are

combined with the three geographic locations chosen, Urban Oahu, Rural Oahu, and

Neighbor Islands, to form the following six strata:

Native HawaiianlUrban Oahu

Native Hawaiian/Rural Oahu
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Native HawaiianlNeighbor Island

Non-Native Hawaiian/Urban Oahu

Non-Native Hawaiian/Rural Oahu

Non-Native HawaiianlNeighbor Island

Responses are then combined with birth certificate data and weighted so that inferences

can be made to all live births in the state ofHawai'i (Brogan, 1998).

Sample Size and Weighing Process

The Hawai'i PRAMS draws a stratified systematic sample of240-275 new

mothers every month from eligible birth certificates. Since mothers' responses are linked

to extracted birth certificate data for analysis, the PRAMS data set contains a wealth of

demographic and medical information collected through the birth registration process

conducted by the OHSM. The availability of this information for all births is the basis

for drawing Hawai'i's stratified sample and ultimately, for generalizing results to the

entire population ofbirths in Hawai'i. Its availability for all sampled women, whether

they responded or not, will be the key to deriving nonresponse weights.

For each respondent, the initial sampling weight is reciprocal to the sampling

fraction applied to the stratum. For the current sample, the sampling fraction for

Hawaiian/part Hawaiian women is one in three for urban and rural Oahu, and one in four

for the Neighbor Islands. For all other ethnicities the sampling fraction is one in eighteen

for urban Oahu, one in seven for rural Oahu, and one in six for the Neighbor Islands.
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Failure of a mother in the sample to complete a questionnaire is called a "unit"

Nonresponse. Nonresponse adjustment factors attempt to compensate for the tendency of

women having certain characteristics (such as being unmarried or of lower age or

education) to respond at lower rates than women without those characteristics. When

multivariate analysis shows that these characteristics affect the propensity to respond in a

particular stratum, the adjustment factor is the ratio of the sample size in that category to

the number ofrespondents in the category.

Adjustment Factor = Number of sampled mothers in the response category/Number of

respondent mothers in the response category

lfthe analysis shows that no characteristic distinguishes respondents from

nonrespondents, the adjustment factor is the ratio of the sample size in that stratum to the

number of respondents in the stratum. In the first case, each category so identified will

have an adjustment factor; in the second, there will be a no adjustment factor and the

initial weight is retained.

The rationale for applying nonresponse weights is the assumption that

nonrespondents would have provided similar answers, on average, to repondents'

answers for that stratum and adjustment category. The magnitude of the adjustment for

nonresponse will depend on the response rate for a category. For example, if75% (3/4)

of the women in a category respond, the nonresponse weight would be 1.33 (4/3).
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Categories with lower response rates will have higher nonresponse weights.

Adjustment for omission in the sampling frame is defined as a sampling frame

noncoverage weight, that is, an adjustment factor for mothers who were not included in

the sampling frame. CDC has conducted a frame omission study to look for problems

that occurred during frame construction (Adams, 1991). The frame noncoverage weights

were derived by comparing frame files for a year ofbirth with the calendar year birth

tape that states provided to CDC. Omitted records were usually due to late processing

and were evenly scattered across the state, but sometimes they were clustered by

particular hospitals or counties or even times of the year.

Hawai'i PRAMS has anticipated that the magnitude ofnoncoverage will be

approximately 1-2%, so the adjustment factor for noncoverage will be not much greater

than 1. For this 1999 study data, CDC has calculated the noncoverage weight for all of

Hawai'i's stratas between 1.00 and 1.01.

Multiplying together the sampling, nonresponse, and noncoverage components of

the weight, yields the analysis weight. The application ofthis weight to the respondents

will permit generalizing the survey results to the total population ofwomen giving birth

in the selected period of time. The CDC staff performs weighing of the data.

Documentation of all calculations involved in creating the master weighted data set are

electronically mailed to Hawai'i PRAMS staff. However, Hawai'i's 1999 data was

weighted by a subcontracted agency because the Hawai'i PRAMS had not yet formerly

started as a PRAMS state.
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Sequence of PRAMS Surveillance

The Hawai'i PRAMS staffhave instituted extensive follow-up protocols to ensure

high response rates. After the birth of their infants, a pre-letter is sent by mail to selected

postpartum women describing the PRAMS questionnaire and inviting each mother to

participate (see attached Time table in appendices). Seven days later, an initial

questionnaire is mailed with a Hawaiian calendar and a pre-paid return envelope. Twelve

days later, a tickler letter is mailed urging recipients to respond and also serving as a

thank you for participating in the study. Two weeks after the tickler letter is sent, a

second questionnaire is mailed out to non-respondents only.. Twelve days after the

second mailing, a third questionnaire is mailed and telephone contact is initiated for the

remaining respondents. The telephone calling period extends for forty days. As an

incentive, mothers who have mailed back their questionnaire, receive a five dollar gift

certificate from Longs Drugs store, a popular local store. Undelivered and returned

questionnaires are followed up through a separate protocol which includes contacting

WIC registries, Verizon Hawaiian Telephone Company, and the Newborn Metabolic

Screening Program to obtain valid telephone numbers. Up to 15 attempts are made to

contact the mother by phone. All questionnaires are data keyed into CDC provided

software for data transmission and output. The data is sent to the CDC PRAMS office on

a monthly basis.

Definition ofVariables

Questionnaire Variables
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Questionnaires for all states consist of two parts, a core section that is the same

for all states and a state specific section that is tailored to that state's priorities. The

Hawai'i PRAMS questionnaire and coding manual is presented in the appendix A.

Maternal pregnancy intendedness was taken from question number five of the PRAMS

questionnaire, "Thinking back to just before you were pregnant, how did you feel about

becoming pregnant? Check the best answer." Five response options were possible: I =

sooner, 2 = later, 3= then, 4= didn't want, 7=don't know. Those who responded that they

wanted to be pregnant "sooner" or "then" were categorized as intended while those who

responded "later" or "didn't want" were categorized as not intended.

Parity status of a woman was taken from question number one of the PRAMS

questionnaire, asking, "before your new baby, did you ever have any other babies who

were born alive? 1= no, 2= yes". In this study, parity status measured whether a woman

had a previous live birth. Contraceptive use was taken from question number eight of the

PRAMS questionnaire, "When you got pregnant with your new baby, were you or your

husband/partner using any kind ofbirth control? 1 = no, 2=yes." Whether a woman was

receiving Medicaid prior to her pregnancy was answered by question number seven of

the PRAMS questionnaire, "just before you got pregnant, were you on

Medicaid/QUEST? l=no, 2=yes."

Physical abuse before pregnancy was taken from question number thirty-one of

the PRAMS questionnaire, "During the 12 months before you got pregnant, did any of

these people physically abuse you? Unchecked or checked; A. Husband or partner, B.
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Family or household member, C. A friend, D. Someone else, E. No one physically

abused me." Physical abuse during pregnancy was taken from question number thirty

two ofthe PRAMS questionnaire, "During your most recent pregnancy, did any of these

people physically abuse you? Unchecked or checked; A. Husband or partner B. Family

or household member, C. A friend, D. Someone else, E. No one physically abused me."

Determining source ofprenatal care used question number fourteen ofthe

PRAMS questionaire, "Where did you go most of the time for your prenatal visits?

I=Hospital Clinic, 2=Health Department Clinic, 3=Private Doctor's office,

4=Community Health Center, 5=Military Hospital or clinic, 7=other, 9=Don't know."

SAS recoded visiting a hospital, private doctor's office or military hospital as "private"

prenatal care and visiting the health department or community health center as "public".

Birth Certificate Variables

Demographic variables are defined in the following marmer: maternal education

is a quantitative variable obtained from the birth certificates and is recoded into

categories ofless than 12 years, 12 years, and greater than 12 years. Maternal age as

recorded from the birth certificate is recoded for this study into categories of less than 20

years old, 20 to 29 years old, and 30 years old and greater. Marital status is obtained

from birth certificates and is recoded as married or other. Ethnicity determines the first

stratum and is categorized as Hawaiian/part-Hawaiian or women of other ethnicities.

Analysis of specific ethnic groups such as Japanese or Filipinos can not be performed

because of the small numbers in each cell, each ethnic group would not have statistical
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significance. The second strata, geographical location, was divided into urban Oahu,

rural Oahu, and Neighbor Islands. Hawai'i PRAMS wanted to make inferences for both

Native Hawaiians and women in certain geographical communities. All recoding was

conducted using the SAS 8.1 software.

Data Analysis

All data analysis was performed using SUDAAN, which stands for SUrvey DAta

ANalysis software, a statistical software program designed specifically to analyze

complex survey data (Shah, 1995). The Hawai'i sample was stratified, then weights were

linked by matching on a unique identifier called SID. This weight enabled the analysis

set to make inferences about the entire population ofwomen who gave birth in Hawai'i

in 1999. Although standard software packages such as SAS and SPSS can incorporate

weights and provide accurate point estimates, the computed variance estimates and

statistical tests are not correct in such packages because the sampling frame is not a

simple random sample. CDC recommends the use of SUDAAN to adjust for the

variance and account for the stratified sampling scheme used in PRAMS (Brogan 1998).

SAS software was implemented to recode variables necessary for the SUDAAN analysis.

To ensure that the sample size is adequate for analysis, the CDC recommends at

least a 70% response rate for each stratum. The Hawai'i PRAMS achieved this response

rate with an average of 73% for the study period. Furthermore, to conduct logistic

regression analysis a minimum of at least 25 respondents must be contained in each cell.

To ensure that cells have at least 25 respondents, small categories were collapsed until
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each cell contained at least 25 respondents.

Descriptive, unweighted frequencies of all variables were conducted via SAS

software. The SAS software was used in the recoding of the variables and saved in a

SAS library. A weighted univariate analysis by SUDAAN was conducted to calculate

the estimated population for each variable of interest. Main variables of interest included

maternal pregnancy intentions, physical violence both during and 12 month prior to

pregnancy.

A weighted bivariate analysis by SUDAAN was conducted on each variable of

interest to analyze statistical significance for the difference in proportion by the chi

square test and predictive values. Such analysis included maternal pregnancy

intendedness and physical violence as associated with maternal age, education, ethnicity,

marital status, parity, source ofprenatal care, medicaid status and contraceptive use

status. Finally, logistic regression analysis was conducted on each hypothesis controlling

for stated socio-demographic characteristics.
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CHAPTER 4
RESULTS

The results for this study were based on the 1,317 respondents in the Hawai'i

PRAMS study who had delivered a live-born infant in the seven months of 1999. Data

were analyzed with the SUDAAN software which has the capability to incorporate

weighted variables to give final weighted results for the PRAMS study. From this

sample, the SUDAAN software makes inferences to 9,855 women giving birth in the

state during this time period. SUDAAN is able to estimate population totals based on

weighted analysis and then uses these estimated population totals to estimate percentages

(Brogan 1998). The Hawai'i PRAMS response rate during this time was 73%.

Characteristics ofHawai'i PRAMS Respondents

Table I shows the characteristics of all women in the Hawai'i PRAMS study.

Weighted data shows that 49% ofwomen who gave birth in Hawai'i during the study

time period were in the age group of20 to 29 years of age, which SUDAAN estimates to

4,863 women. The estimated standard error for the 49% estimate was 1.60%. Most of

the women had completed more than 12 years of education (51 %), were married (67%)

and living in urban Oahu (50%). Twenty-seven percent of the birth mothers were of

Native Hawaiian ancestry, while the remaining 73% were of other ethnicities. In terms

of financial resources, 17% of the women indicated that they had received Medicaid

during prenatal care and 91 % had paid for their medical expenses through a private

insurance carrier. Only 21% of the women indicated using some form ofbirth control
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prior to becoming pregnant. Forty-six percent were on the WIC program during their

pregnancy.
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Table 1. Characteristics of Hawai'i PRAMS
Respondents

Number In Weighted Weighted Standard
Data Set Size Prooortion 1%1 Error ISEI

Maternal Aoe
<20 vrs 183 1104 11% 0.93
20-29 vrs 655 4863 49% 1.6
>-30 vrs 479 3887 39% 1.56
Maternal Education
<12 vrs 140 970 10% 0.93
12 vrs 567 3832 39% 1.49
>12 vrs 607 5023 51% 1.54
Marital Status
Married 841 6625 67% 1.47
Other 476 3230 33% 1.47
Parity
No Previous Live Birth 578 4382 45% 1.6
At Least 1 Previous Live Birth 737 5440 55% 1.6
Geooraohic Location
Urban Oahu 428 4890 50% 0.22
Rural Oahu 408 2338 24% 0.15
Neiahbor Islands 481 2627 26% 0.17
Ethnicitv
Hawaiian 625 2610 27% 0.18
Other Ethnicitv 692 7245 73% 0.18
Medicaid Status
Not on Medicaid 1042 8079 83% 1.1
On Medicaid 264 1696 17% 1.1
Source of Prenatal Care
Private 1089 8477 91% 0.83
Public 143 861 9% 0.83
Birth Control when got
oreanant
No 1015 7749 79% 1.28
Yes 298 2087 21% 1.28
WIC Status
Not on WIC 650 5180 54% 1.6
OnWIC 627 4438 46% 1.6
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Table 2 shows the main study variables in the hypotheses, namely maternal

intendedness and physical violence both during and twelve months before pregnancy.

Weighted data shows that 42% (with an estimated standard error of 1.65%) ofthe

women during the study period did not intend to become pregnant. Maternal

intendedness was defined in a collapsed category, with intended being defined as wanting

the pregnancy sooner or then, and not intended as wanting the pregnancy later or not at

all. Maternal intendedness in the uncollapsed category show that 37% of the women

wanted their pregnancy at that time, 35% wanted their pregnancy at a later time, 20%

wanted their pregnancy sooner and 8% did not want their pregnancy at all.

Overall prevalence of total physical violence during the time ofpregnancy was

5%. Overall prevalence of total physical violence twelve months before pregnancy was

6%. Physical violence during and 12 months before pregnancy was stratified into

categories. One category was for violence by a husband or spouse. A combined

collapsed category called "total violence" was created to indicate any violence by a

husband or spouse, a family or household member, a friend, or by someone else. A

separate collapsed category called "total others only" was created to indicate any

violence the women had experienced by someone other than a husband or spouse (e.g. by

family or household member, a friend, or by someone else). The three categories of

"total violence", "total others only", and by husband or spouse were analyzed for

physical violence twelve months before pregnancy. Physical violence during pregnancy

by a husband or spouse occurred during 4% of the pregnancies, while total violence
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during pregnancy occurred at a 5% prevalence. Physical abuse twelve months before

pregnancy by a husband or spouse occurred in 4% of the PRAMS respondents, while

total violence occurred in 6%.
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Table 2. Weighted Prevalence of Main Study
Variables

Number in Data Weighted Weighted Standard
Set Size Proportion Error

.(%) (SE)
Maternal Intendedness(Collapsed)
Intended 648 5111 58% 1.65
Not Intended 529 3753 42% 1.65
Maternal Intendedness
Sooner 210 1828 20% 1.42
Later 437 3087 35% 1.58
Wanted Then 438 3282 37% 1.62
Didn't Want 92 665 8% 0.91
Physical Violence 12 Months Before
Pregnancy

By Husband or Spouse
Violence 61 407 4% 0.61
No Violence 1256 9447 96% 0.61
By Family or Household Member
Violence 28 220 2% 0.51
No Violence 1289 9635 98% 0.51
ByAFriend
Violence 5 29 0% 0.12
No Violence 1312 9826 100% 0.12
By Someone Else
Violence 14 79 1% 0.23
No Violence 1303 9776 99% 0.23
By Total Others Only (Collapsed)
Violence 42 296 3% 0.56
No Violence 1275 9559 97% 0.56
Total ViolencelCollapsed)
Violence 91 623 6% 0.78
No Violence 1226 9232 94% 0.78
Physical Violence During Pregnancy

By Husband or Spouse
Violence 60 393 4% 0.59
No Violence 1257 9463 96% 0.59
By Family or Household Member
Violence 15 145 1% 0.46
No Violence 1302 9710 99% 0.46
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Table 2. (Continued) Weighted
Prevalence of Main Study Variables

BvAFriend
Violence 1 7 0% 0.06
No Violence 1316 9848 100% 0.06
Bv Someone Else
Violence 10 76 1% 0.28
No Violence 1307 9779 99% 0.28
Bv Total Others Only (Collapsed)
Violence 23 197 2% 0.5
No Violence 1294 9658 98% 0.5
Total ViolencelColiaDsedl
Violence 76 538 5% 0.73
No Violence 1241 9317 95% 0.73

Bivariate Analysis ofPregnancy Intendedness

Table 3 shows bivariate analysis between maternal pregnancy intendedness and

selected socioeconomic variables in the hypothesis. A Pearson chi-square test was

performed to test for statistical significance. The Pearson statistic compares the observed

number of sample subjects in a table cell with an expected number of sample subjects

under the null hypothesis (Brogan 1999). Bivariate analysis showed a strong association

between maternal age and pregnancy intendedness, where the prevalence ofan

unintended pregnancy was significantly greater for women less than 20 years of age

compared with those aged 20 years and older and significantly higher among women

aged 20-29 years compared with women aged 30 years and older. Maternal education

also showed a strong association with whether or not a woman intended to have a
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pregnancy, those who had completed fewer than 12 years of education had a higher

percentage ofunintended pregnancies than women with more years of education. As

expected, marital status had a strong association in deciding whether or not the

pregnancy was intended or not. More married women intended to have their pregnancies

(66%) compared to unmarried women (37%). Parity or the number ofprevious live

births a woman had was only ofborderline significance (p = .054), as maternal intention

did not strongly associate with whether a women had previous births. Geographical

location was not a significant factor in determining whether or not a pregnancy was

intended. Women living in Oahu were no more or less likely to have an unintended

pregnancy than were women living in the Neighbor Islands. Ethnicity proved to have a

significant association with pregnancy intendedness. Native Hawaiian women were at a

higher risk for having an unintended pregnancy (55%) than women ofother ethnicities

(38%). Likewise, women who received Medicaid were more likely to have an

unintended pregnancy than women who were not on Medicaid (57% versus 39%

unintended).
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Table 3. Bivariate Analysis of Hawai'i PRAMS
Pregananc Intendedness
Total n-1175 I I I

Intended Not Intended
Wei! hted Wei hted

Number in Size % SE Number in Size % SE P-Value
Data Set Data Set Chi·

Sauare
Maternal Ace
<20 vrs 34 197 22% 3.82 116 712 78% 3.82
20-29 vrs 303 2422 55% 2.36 281 1955 45% 2.36
>-30 vrs 311 2492 70% 2.52 132 1086 30% 2.52

0.00001
Maternal Education
<12 vrs 43 354 45% 5.48 73 438 55% 5.48
12 vrs 239 1734 52% 2.58 250 1631 48% 2.58
>12 vrs 366 3023 65% 2.34 204 1663 35% 2.34

0.00001
Marital
Status
Married 510 4133 66% 1.88 277 2082 34% 1.88
Other 138 978 37% 3.02 252 1671 63% 3.02

0.00001
Parity
No Previous 284 2403 61% 2.47 231 1526 39% 2.47
Birth
At Least 1 363 2684 55% 2.22 297 2217 45% 2.22
Previous Live
Birth

0.054
Geographical
Location
Urban Oahu 216 2658 60% 2.85 171 1807 40% 2.85
Rural Oahu 200 1166 56% 2.47 165 925 44% 2.47
Neighbor 232 1286 56% 2.23 193 1021 44% 2.23
Island

0.522
Ethnicitv
Hawaiian 250 1021 45% 1.89 298 1250 55% 1.89
0 t h e r 398 4090 62% 2.13 231 2503 38% 2.13
Ethnicitv

0.00001
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Table 3. (Continued) Bivariate Analysis of
Hawai'i PRAMS Preganancy Intendedness

Medicaid Status
Not o n 547 4443 61% 1.83 396 2891 39% 1.83
Medicaid
On Medicaid 96 627 43% 3.79 128 830 57% 3.79

0.0001
Source of Prenatal Care
Private 546 4427 58% 1.83 430 3215 42% 1.82
Public 53 357 46% 5.09 74 416 54% 5.09

0.0289
Birth Control When got
Ipregnant
No 558 4416 63% 1.85 348 2552 37% 1.85
Yes 89 691 37% 3.51 178 1186 63% 3.51

0.00001

Table 4 displays bivariate analysis ofphysical violence by the woman's husband

or spouse twelve months before pregnancy with intendedness ofpregnancy and socio-

demographic characteristics. Women who were physically abused twelve months prior

to pregnancy were more strongly associated with an unintended pregnancy compared to

women who were not physically abused. Maternal age was also a strong indicator of

physical violence, as women less than 20 years of age had prevalence of abuse at 7%

while women 30 years or older had the least abuse at 2%. Native Hawaiian ethnicity was

also strongly associated with physical abuse twelve months prior to pregnancy in

comparison with women of other ethnicities (8% versus 3% physically abused).

Geographic location, parity status, source of prenatal care and whether or not a women

was using birth control at the time ofpregnancy did not have any statistically significant
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association with physical abuse prior to pregnancy.

In Table 5, bivariate analysis ofphysical abuse by a husband or spouse during

pregnancy revealed that women who did not intend to become pregnant had a

significantly higher prevalence ofphysical abuse during pregnancy (5%) than those who

intended to become pregnant (2%). As in intendedness, maternal age had a strong

association with physical violence during pregnancy. Teens had a significantly higher

level ofphysical violence (8%) in comparison to women ofthirty years and older (2%).

Marital status had a significant association as unmarried women suffered physical abuse

in 8% of the weighted sample in comparison to 2% ofthe married women. Native

Hawaiian women had a much higher percentage ofphysical violence during pregnancy

(7%) in comparison to women ofother ethnicities (3%).
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Table 4. Bivariate Analysis of Physical Violence By
Husband 12 Months Before Preanancv
Total n-1317 I I I I I

No Physical Physical
Violence Violence

Weighted Wei hted
Number in Size % SE Number in Size % SE P·Value Chi·
Data Set Data Set Sauare

Maternal Intendedness
Intended 634 5003 98% 0.69 14 107 2% 0.69
Not Intended 495 3540 94% 1.08 34 213 6% 1.08

0.0051
Maternal
Age
<20 yrs 167 1024 93% 1.68 16 79 7% 1.68
20-29 yrs 617 4595 94% 1.05 38 268 6% 1.05
>-30 vrs 472 3827 98% 0.66 7 60 2% 1.54

0.0002
Maternal Education
<12 vrs 129 910 94% 1.75 11 60 6% 1.75
12 vrs 534 3633 95% 0.98 33 199 5% 0.98
>12 vrs 607 4875 97% 0.88 17 148 3% 0.88

0.1089
Marital
Status
Married 820 6455 97% 0.65 21 170 3% 0.65
Other 436 2993 93% 1.29 40 237 7% 1.29

0.001
Parity
No Previous 556 4225 96% 0.91 22 157 4% 0.91
Birth
At Least 1 698 5189 95% 0.83 39 251 5% 0.83
Prey Live
Birth

0.4009
Geographic
al Location
Urban Oahu 410 4698 96% 1.06 18 192 4% 1.06
Rural Oahu 408 2209 94% 1.03 25 129 6% 1.03
Neighbor 463 2541 97% 0.69 18 86 3% 0.69
Island

0.1953
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Table 4. (Continued) Bivariate Analysis of
Physical Violence By Husband 12 Months
Before Pregnancy

Ethnicitv
Hawaiian 580 2413 92% 0.96 45 197 8% 0.96
0 t h e r 676 7034 97% 0.75 16 211 3% 0.75
Ethnicitv

0.0002
Medicaid
Status
Not on 1006 7813 97% 0.64 36 266 3% 0.64
Medicaid
On Medicaid 239 1554 92% 1.79 25 141 8% 1.79

0.0085
Source of Prenatal Care
Private 1040 8138 96% 0.68 49 340 4% 0.68
Public 134 809 94% 1.93 9 52 6% 1.93

0.3202
Birth Control When got
Dre!lnant
No 969 7441 96% 0.66 46 307 4% 0.66
Yes 283 283 95% 1.5 15 100 5% 1.5

0.61
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Table 5. Bivariate Analysis of Physical Violence By
Husband Durina Preanancv
Total n-1317 I I I I

No Physical Physical
Violence Violence

Wei hted Weiahted
Number in Size % SE Number in Size % SE P·Value
Data Set Data Set Chi-

Sauare
Maternal Intendeness
Intended 633 4992 98% 0.71 15 119 2% 0.71
Not Intended 495 3558 95% 0.98 34 195 5% 0.98

0.0174
MaternalAae
<20 vrs 165 1016 92% 1.76 18 88 8% 1.76
20-29 vrs 620 4622 95% 0.99 35 241 5% 0.99
>=30 vrs 472 3824 98% 0.67 7 63 2% 0.67

0.0003
Maternal Education
<12 vrs 129 910 94% 1.79 11 61 6% 1.79
12 vrs 540 3681 96% 0.82 27 152 4% 0.82
>12 vrs 585 4844 96% 0.91 22 179 4% 0.91

0.3824
Marital Status
Married 823 6479 98% 0.6 18 146 2% 0.6
Other 434 2983 92% 1.31 42 246 8% 1.31

0.0002
Parity
No Previous 556 4243 97% 0.82 22 139 3% 0.82
Birth
At Least 1 699 5187 95% 0.84 38 253 5% 0.84
Prey Live
Birth

0.2109
GeoaraDhical Location
Urban Oahu 410 4710 96% 1.01 18 180 4% 1.01
Rural Oahu 385 2216 95% 1.02 23 122 5% 1.02
Neighbor 462 2536 97% 0.72 19 91 3% 0.72
Island

0.3477
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Table 5. (Continued) Bivariate Analysis of Physical Violence By
Husband Curina Preanancv
Ethnicitv
Hawaiian 582 2424 93% 0.93 43 186 7% 0.93
o the r 675 7039 97% 0.73 17 206 3% 0.73
Ethnicitv

0.0003
Medicaid
Status
Not on 1005 7826 97% 0.61 37 253 3% 0.61
Medicaid
On Medicaid 241 1557 92% 1.83 23 139 8% 1.83

0.0093
Source of Prenatal Care
Private 1040 8147 96% 0.66 49 331 4% 0.66
Public 135 816 95% 1.75 8 45 5% 1.75

0.4846
Birth Control When got
loreanant
No 968 7440 96% 0.65 47 309 4% 0.65
Yes 285 2004 96% 1.41 13 84 4% 1.41

0.9934

In order to determine the true magnitude ofphysical abuse women were

experiencing twelve month before pregnancy, bivariate analysis was conducted on total

abuse. Table 6 is inclusive of all types of violence examined in this study including

violence from a husband or spouse, family or household member, friend, and/or some

other person. The analysis shows that there is a statiscally significant association of

physical abuse prior to pregnancy with maternal intendedness ofpregnancy. Women

who where physically abused 12 months prior to pregnancy were at significant risk of

having an unintended pregnancy. Women who did not intend to have the pregnancy had

a prevalence rate oftotal physical abuse at 8%, while women who intended to have the

pregnancy had a prevalence ofabuse at 3%. Other variables associated with total
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physical violence prior to pregnancy are maternal age, marital status, mother's ethnicity

and Medicaid status.

Table 7 shows an analysis of total physical violence dnring pregnancy. Teens

had the highest prevalence ofphysical violence dnring pregnancy at 9%. Maternal age

was of only borderline significance (p = 0.0571). Other indicators strongly associated

with total physical violence dnring pregnancy were marital status (Married - 3% versus

Other -11 %), mother's ethnicity (Native Hawaiian - 8% versus Other Ethnicity - 4%) and

Medicaid status (Not on Medicaid - 5% verus On Medicaid - 10%).
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Table 6. Bivariate Analysis of Total Physical Violence 12
Months Before Pregnancy
Total n-1317 I I I I I

No Physical Violence Physical
Violence

Weiahted Wei( hted
Number in Size % SE Number in Size % SE P·Value
Data Set Data Set Chl-

Sauare
Maternal Intendedness
Intended 626 4947 97% 0.84 22 164 3% 0.84
Not Intended 481 3435 92% 1.39 48 318 8% 1.39

0.0012
Maternal Aae
<20 vrs 158 982 89% 2.06 25 123 11% 2.06
20-29 vrs 605 4507 93% 1.23 50 356 7% 1.23
>-30 vrs 463 3743 96% 1.09 16 144 4% 1.09

0.0025
Maternal Education
<12 vrs 123 882 91% 2.07 17 89 9% 2.07
12 vrs 520 3569 93% 1.06 47 264 7% 1.06
>12 vrs 580 4753 95% 1.23 27 270 5% 1.23

0.2604
Marital
Status
Married 813 6416 97% 0.68 28 210 3% 0.68
Other 413 2817 87% 1.87 63 413 13% 1.87

0.00001
Parity
No Previous 544 4137 94% 1.17 34 245 6% 1.17
Birth
At Least 1 681 5086 93% 0.97 56 355 7% 0.97
Prey Live Birth

0.5467
Geographical
Location
Urban Oahu 395 4559 93% 1.39 33 331 7% 1.39
Rural Oahu 376 2176 93% 1.12 32 162 7% 1.12
Neighbor 455 2497 95% 0.87 26 130 5% 0.87
Island

0.3023
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Table 6. (Continued) Bivariate Analysis of Total
Physical Violence 12 Months Before Pregnancy

Ethnicitv
Hawaiian 560 2329 89% 1.11 65 281 11% 1.11
0 t h e r 666 6903 95% 0.98 26 342 5% 0.98
Ethnicitv

0.0001
Medicaid
Status
Not on 987 7652 95% 0.85 55 427 5% 0.85
Medicaid
On Medicaid 228 1500 88% 1.97 36 196 12% 1.97

0.0037
Source of Prenatal Care
Private 1021 7975 94% 0.86 68 503 6% 0.86
Public 127 778 90% 2.29 16 84 10% 2.29

0.1195
Birth Control When got
Ipre!lnant
No 942 7239 93% 0.9 73 510 7% 0.9
Yes 280 1975 95% 1.53 18 113 5% 1.53

0.5111
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Table 7. Bivariate Analysis of Total Physical
Violence During Preanancv
Total n-1317 I I I

No Physical Violence Physical
Violence

Wei hted Weighted
Number in Size % SE Number in Size % SE P-Value
Data Set Data Set Chi·

Souare
Maternal Intendedness
Intended 627 4932 96% 0.9 21 179 4% 0.9
Not Intended 529 3493 93% 1.28 40 260 7% 1.28

0.0289
Maternal Age
<20 yrs 163 1005 91% 1.88 20 99 9% 1.88
20-29 yrs 614 4576 94% 1.1 41 288 6% 1.1
>-30 vrs 464 3737 96% 1.15 15 151 4% 1.15

0.0571
Maternal Education
<12 vrs 128 905 93% 1.83 12 66 7% 1.83
12 vrs 532 3641 95% 0.89 35 192 5% 0.89
>12 vrs 578 4743 94% 1.22 29 280 6% 1.22

0.673
Marital
Status
Married 818 6439 97% 0.67 23 186 3% 0.67
Other 423 2878 89% 1.74 53 351 11% 1.74

0.00001
Paritv
No Previous 551 4202 96% 0.98 27 180 4% 0.98
Birth
At Least 1 689 5106 94% 1 48 335 6% 1
Prev Live Birth

0.1434
Geographical
Location
Urban Oahu 401 4604 94% 1.32 27 286 6% 1.32
Rural Oahu 382 2201 94% 1.07 26 137 6% 1.07
Neighbor 458 2513 96% 0.82 23 114 4% 0.82
Island

0.4331
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Table 7. (Continuated) Bivariate Analysis onotal
Physical Violence During Pregnancy

Ethnicitv
Hawaiian 574 2392 92% 0.99 51 218 8% 0.99
0 t h e r 667 6926 96% 0.93 25 319 4% 0.93
Ethnicitv

0.0037
Medicaid
Status
Not o n 996 7714 95% 0.8 46 365 5% 0.8
Medicaid
On Medicaid 234 1524 90% 1.94 30 172 10% 1.94

0.0074
Source of Prenatal Care
Private 1029 8028 95% 0.82 60 449 5% 0.82
Public 133 805 94% 1.93 10 55 6% 1.93

0.586
Birth Control When got pregnant
No 954 7303 94% 0.85 61 446 6% 0.85
Yes 283 1996 96% 1.43 15 92 4% 1.43

0.4173

Rather than analyzing collapsed pregnancy intendedness variables, Table 8

displays analysis that was conducted using the original responses ofwanting the

pregnancy sooner, later, then or not wanting the pregnancy at all. Not surprisingly, many

ofthe teens wanted their pregnancy either later (63%) or not at all (15%). Also, those

women with a less than a high school education wanted their pregnancy at a later time

(44%) or did not want the pregnancy at all (11%) rather than sooner (21%) or now

(23%). Those women who were not married were more strongly associated with wanting

the pregnancy later at 51 % or not wanting the pregnancy at all at 12%. Other variables

which showed statistical significance to pregnancy intendedness were the woman's

ethnicity, Medicaid status and birth control use before pregnancy.
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[Table 8. Bivariate Analysis of Intendedness
of Preanancv
Irotal n-1177 I I I

Sooner Now
Wei hted Wei hted

Number in Size Percent SE Number in Size Percent SE
Data Set Data Set

Maternal A.qe
<20 vrs 5 57 6% 3.07 29 140 15% 2.71
20-29 vrs 93 744 17% 1.85 210 1678 38% 2.34
>-30 vrs 112 1028 29% 2.53 199 1464 41% 2.63

Maternal Education
<12 vrs 16 168 21% 5.17 27 186 23% 4.59
12 vrs 71 593 18% 2.13 168 1140 34% 2.38
>12 vrs 123 1067 23% 2.05 243 1956 42% 2.39

Marital Status
Married 175 1573 25% 1.81 336 2560 41% 1.97
Other 35 256 10% 1.97 103 722 27% 2.77

Parity
No Previous 99 900 23% 2.27 185 1503 38% 2.54
13irth
~t Least 1 111 928 18% 1.82 252 1756 36% 2.08
Previous Live
Birth

Geographical
Location
Urban Oahu 81 1105 25% 2.54 135 1553 35% 2.78
Rural Oahu 54 299 14% 1.72 146 869 42% 2.46
Neighbor 75 425 18% 1.77 157 861 37% 2.19
Island

Ethnicity
Hawaiian 69 275 12% 1.21 181 747 33% 1.79
pther 141 1555 24% 1.86 257 2536 38% 2.09
Ethnicitv

Medicaid Status
Not on 186 1668 23% 1.64 361 2775 38% 1.81
Medicaid
On Medicaid 22 146 10% 2.3 74 481 33% 3.58
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I able 8. (Continued) Bivariate Analysis of
Intendedness of Preanancv
Source of Prenatal Care
Private 177 1582 21% 1.55 369 2845 37% 1.78
Public 16 128 17% 4.5 37 229 30% 4.53

Birth Control When aot preanant
No 188 1645 24% 1.68 370 2772 40% 1.86
Yes 22 185 10% 2.35 67 505 27% 3.24

Table 8. Bivariate Analysis of
Intendedness of Pregnancy
Total n-1177 I I I

Later Didn't Want
Weiahted Weiahted

Number Size Percent SE Number in Size Percent SE P-Value
in Data Data Set Chi-

Set Sauare
Maternal Arle

20 vrs 98 573 63% 4.83 18 139 15% 4.17
70-29 vrs 235 1630 37% 2.27 46 325 7% 1.27
>~30 vrs 104 885 25% 2.39 28 201 6% 1.19

0.00001
Maternal Education
<12 vrs 62 351 44% 5.16 11 87 11% 3.7
12 vrs 204 1353 40% 2.53 46 278 8% 1.38
>12 vrs 169 1362 29% 2.21 35 301 6% 1.26

0.006
Marital Status
Married 228 1736 28% 1.79 49 346 6% 0.9
Dther 209 1351 51% 3.1 43 320 12% 2.16

0.00001
Paritv
No Previous 201 1294 33% 2.38 30 233 6% 1.31
Birth
f't Least 1 235 1784 36% 2.15 62 433 9% 1.27
Previous Live
Birth

0.1749
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[Table 8. (Continued) Bivariate Analysis of
Intendedness of Pregnancy

Geographical Location
Urban Oahu 141 1452 33% 2.7 30 355 8% 1.62
Rural Oahu 139 797 38% 2.44 26 128 6% 1.1
Neighbor 157 838 36% 2.17 36 183 8% 1.18
Island

0.0236
Ethnicity
Hawaiian 239 999 44% 1.89 59 251 11% 1.21
Other Ethnicity 198 2089 32% 2.03 33 414 6% 1.15

0.00001
Medicaid
Status
Not on 330 2391 33% 1.74 66 500 7% 0.98
Medicaid
On Medicaid 103 670 46% 3.82 25 160 11% 2.46

0.00001
Source of Prenatal Care
Private 358 2684 35% 1.76 72 531 7% 0.96
Public 59 307 40% 4.68 15 109 14% 3.93

0.1441
Birth Control When got
'pregnant
No 289 2082 30% 1.74 59 470 7% 1.03
rfes 145 991 53% 3.55 33 195 10% 1.94

0.00001
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Table 9. Bivariate Analysis of Not
Intended Pregnancies

otal n-1317 I I I
Later Didn't Want

Wei hted Weighted
Number in Size Percent SE Number in Size Percent SE P·Value
Data Set Data Set Chi·

Sauare
Maternal
Ace
<20 vrs 98 573 80% 5.14 18 139 20% 5.14
70-29 vrs 235 1630 83% 2.69 46 325 17% 2.69
>-30 vrs 104 885 81% 3.69 28 201 19% 3.69

0.8416
Maternal Education
<12 vrs 62 351 80% 6.13 11 87 20% 6.13
12 vrs 204 1353 83% 2.71 46 278 17% 2.71
>12 vrs 169 1362 82% 3.3 35 301 18% 3.3

0.9102
Marital
Status
Married 228 1736 83% 2.52 49 346 17% 2.52
Other 209 1351 81% 3.24 43 320 19% 3.24

0.5431
Paritv
No Previous 201 1294 85% 3.15 30 233 15% 3.15
Live Birth
At Least 1 235 1784 80% 2.64 62 433 20% 2.64
Previous Live
Birth

0.295
GeoaraDhical Location
Urban Oahu 141 1452 80% 3.72 30 355 20% 3.72
Rural Oahu 139 797 86% 2.41 26 128 14% 2.41
~eighbor 157 838 82% 2.54 36 183 18% 2.54
Island

0.3278
Ethnicitv
Hawaiian 239 999 80% 2.08 59 251 20% 2.08
pther 198 2089 83% 2.84 33 414 17% 2.84
Ethnicitv

0.3151
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ITable 9. (Continued) Bivariate Analysis of
Not Intended Pregnancies

Medicaid Status
Not on 330 2391 83% 2.33 66 500 17% 2.33
Medicaid
On Medicaid 103 670 81% 4.11 25 160 19% 4.11

~ource of Prenatal Care
0.6768

Private 358 2684 83% 2.16 72 531 17% 2.16
Public 59 307 74% 6.47 15 109 26% 6.47

0.1782
Birth Control When aot ~ reanant
No 289 2082 82% 2.61 59 470 18% 2.61
:Yes 145 991 84% 2.97 33 195 16% 2.97

0.6167

Table 9 analyzes the unintended pregnancies by comparing the women who

wanted their pregnancy at a later time to women who did not want their pregnancy at all.

Bivariate analysis showed that there was no association among maternal age between

women who wanted their pregnancies later and not at all. Maternal education level also

showed no difference in between women who wanted their pregnancies later versus not

at all. All other studied variables in the model marital status, parity, geographical

location, ethnicity, medicaid status, source ofprenatal care and birth control status, also

did not show any difference between women who wanted their pregnancies later versus

those who did not want their pregnancies at all.

Weighted Crude Odds Ratjo

Weighted crude odds ratio analysis of the intendedness variable and the physical
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violence twelve months prior to and during pregnancy showed a significant association.

Women who suffered physical abuse twelve months prior to pregnancy were 2.8 times

more likely to have an unintended pregnancy than women who were not physically

abused prior to pregnancy. Similarly, women who had unintended pregnancies were at

2.3 times at risk to have experienced physical violence during their pregnancies than

women who had intended pregnancies. Both odds ratios had confidence intervals that fell

within significant range.

Table 10. Weighted Crude Odds
Ratios

Crude Odds Ratios 95% Confidence
Interval

Physical Violence 12 2.81 1.31,6.05
Months Before Pregnancy
and Unintended PreQnancy

Unintended Pregnancyand 2.3 1.11,6.05
Physical Violence During
PreQnancy

Table 11 is a composite analysis stratified by all types of violence before and

during pregnancy (by husband, by others only, and total violence). The table is also

stratified by all women, Hawaiian women and women of other ethnicities in the study. In

almost all the categories, Native Hawaiian women had a higher percentage ofviolence

than women of other ethnicities both before and during pregnancy. Likewise in the table,

women who did not intend to have a pregnancy had a higher percentage ofviolence

before and during pregnancy in each of the categories (by husband, others and total).

One percent of all women (2% of Hawaiians and none of other ethnicities) experience
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violence before pregnancy both by husband and by others. One percent of all women

(I % of Hawaiians and 1% of other ethnicities) experience violence during pregnancy

both by husband and by others.

Table 11. Composite Analysis of Violence

Violence Before Violence During Pregnanc~

Preanancv
By By Others Total By Husband By Tot a I

Husband (including Others (including
overlap of overlap of

Husband and Husband
others) a n d

Others}
Weillhted Proportion (% Weillhted Proportion (%)

All Women 4% 3% 6% 4% 2% 5%
Hawaiian 8% 5% 11% 7% 2% 8%
Other Ethnicity 3% 2% 5% 3% 2% 4%
Maternal Intendedness
Intended 12% 1% 3% 2% 1% 4%
Not Intended 16% 4% 8% 5% 3% 7%

Table 12. Violence in any of the periods Before and
Durina Prec nancy

By Husband By Others Total (including overlap of
Husband and Others)

All Women 5% 3% 7%
Hawaiian 10% 5% 12%
Other EthnicilY 4% 3% 6%
Maternal Intendedness
Intended 3% 2% 4%
Not Intended 7% 4% 9%

Table 12 shows a cumulative analysis of violence, combining both violence
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twelve months prior to and during pregnancy stratified by person causing the violence

and maternal ethnicity. Seven percent ofwomen reported violence. Native Hawaiian

women suffered from a higher percent of violence than women of other ethnicities (12%

and 6% respectively). Women who had an unintended pregnancy suffered from violence

more than twice as much as those who wanted their pregnancy (9% and 4% respectively).

Logistic Regression Analvsis

To study the independent association of intendedness ofpregnancy with physical

violence twelve months before pregnancy, logistic regression analysis was conducted by

SUDAAN software using unintended pregnancies as the dependent variable. Table 13

shows weighted odds ratios for maternal pregnancy intendedness in the presence of

violence twelve months before pregnancy, controlling for all other variables. Violence

before pregnancy and unintended pregnancy are not significantly associated. Estimated

odds ratios show maternal age, marital status, maternal parity status and use ofbirth

control before pregnancy having significant 95% confidence intervals. This analysis

shows that physical violence prior to pregnancy and maternal pregnancy intendedness are

not associated independently but through selected sociodemographic variables in the

model.
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Table 13. Odds Ratio For Maternal Intendedness Weighted
Loaistic Rearession

I Odds Ratio I 95% Confidence Interval
Physical Violence 12 Months
Before Pregnancy By Husband

No Physical Violence 1.00
Physical Violence 1.88 .72,4.89
Maternal Ace
<20 vrs 7.41 3.73,14.70
20-29 vrs 1.56 1.11,2.20
>-30 vrs 1.00
Maternal Education
<12 yrs 0.60 .31,1.15
12 yrs 1.08 .77,1.52
>12 yrs 1.00
Marital Status
Married 1.00
Other 2.01 1.40,2.87
Paritv
No Previous Live Birth 1.00
1 or More Previous Live Birth 2.01 1.40,2.87
Ethnicitv
Hawaiian 1.26 .94,1.68
Other Ethnicitv 1.00
Medicaid
Not on Medicaid 1.00
Medicaid 1.10 .71,1.70
Source of Prenatal Care
Private 1.00
Public 0.94 .56,1.60
Use of Birth Control
No Birth Control Used 1.00
Used Birth Control 2.54 1.72,3.76

Table 14 shows the estimated weighted odds ratios for abuse during pregnancy, in the

event of an unintended pregnancy, controlling for all other variables. Maternal

pregnancy intendedness loses the bivariate significant association with physical violence
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during pregnancy in the logistic regression analysis. Of all the variables included in the

model, only maternal age has a statistically significant odds ratio. Women less than

twenty years of age with an unintended pregnancy are almost four times at risk of

physical violence during pregnancy as women who are thirty years old or more. This

shows that maternal intendedness and physical abuse during pregnancy are not

independently associated, but through other sociodemographic variables in the model.
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Table 14. Odds Ratio For Abuse During Pregnancy Weighted
Loaistic Rearession

Odds Ratio 95% Confidence Interval
Intendedness
Intended 1.00
Nollntended 1.34 .57,3.16
Maternal Aae
<20 vrs 3.99 1.25,12.75
20-29 vrs 2.33 .83,6.58
>-30 vrs 1.00
Maternal Education
<12 vrs 0.73 .032,1.67
12 vrs 0.80 .36,1.77
>12 vrs 1.00
Marital Status
Married 1.00
Other 2.02 .85,4.79
Paritv
No Previous Live Birth 1.00
1 or More Previous Live Birth 1.57 .67,3.67
Ethnicitv
Hawaiian 1.82 .98,3.39
Other Ethnicitv 1.00
Medicaid
Not on Medicaid 1.00
Medicaid 0.88 .49,1.59
Source of Prenatal Care
Private 1.00
Public 1.06 .48,2.37
Use of Birth Control
No Birth Control Used 0.99 .42,2.32

Used Birth Control 1.00

Maternal Pregnancy Wantedness

To further study the association with physical violence ofwomen who did not

want to have a pregnancy separately from those with a mistimed pregnancy, a separate

variable called "wantedness" was created. A "wanted" pregnancy was one in which the
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respondent answered that they felt the pregnancy should have been "sooner", ''then'' or

"later" (mistimed) and an "unwanted" pregnancy was one in which the respondent

answered that the pregnancy was "not wanted." Table 15 uses the created pregnancy

wantedness variable to analyze the association ofphysical violence before pregnancy

and other studied variables to pregnancy wantedness. Regression analysis shows that

after controlling for all factors, there is an 'odds ratio ofborderline significance of2.76

for physical violence 12 months before pregnancy (C.L = 1.01-7.51). Women who were

physically abused before pregnancy were at 2.7 times the risk ofan unwanted pregnancy

compared to women who were not abused by their husband or partner. Other variables

that show significant association with maternal pregnancy wantedness were young

maternal age and multiparity. Marital status and the use ofbirth control, which were

significantly associated with maternal pregnancy "intendedness" became not significant

in relation to maternal pregnancy ''wantedness''.

Table 16 shows results of regression analysis ofpregnancy ''wantedness'' with

physical violence during pregnancy. As for maternal "intendedness", controlling for all

other variables, maternal unwantedness ofpregnancy is not significantly associated with

physical abuse during pregnancy. Maternal age is the only significantly associated

variable to physical abuse during pregnancy.
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Table 15. Odds Ratio For Maternal Wantedness 0
Pregnancy
Weiahted Loaistic Rearession

I Odds Ratio 95% Confidence Interval
Physical Violence 12
Months Before Pregnancy
BvHusband
No Phvsical Violence 1.00
Phvsical Violence 2.76 1.01,7.51
Maternal Aae
<20 vrs 2.85 1.06,7.69
20-29 vrs 1.20 .652.21
>=30 vrs 1.00
Maternal Education
<12 vrs 0.69 .20,2.33
12 vrs 0.91 .471.77
>12 vrs 1.00
Marital Status
Married 1.00
Other 1.69 .81 3.54
Parity
No Previous Live Birth 1.00
1 or More Previous Live Birth 2.14 1.26,3.65
Stratum2
Hawaiian 1.29 .732.27
Other Ethnicitv 1.00
Medicaid
Not on Medicaid 1.00
Medicaid 0.99 .46,2.13
Source of Prenatal Care
Private 1.00
Public 1.57 .71,3.45
Use of Birth Control
No Birth Control Used 1.00
Used Birth Control 1.22 .67,2.21
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Table 16. Odds Ratio For Abuse During Pregnancy Weighted
Loaistic Rearession

Odds Ratio 95% Confidence Interval
Maternal Wantedness
Wanted 1.00
Not Want 2.30 .96,5.51
Maternal Age
<20 yrs 4.20 1.25,14.17
20-29 yrs 2.38 .85,6.64
>-30 yrs 1.00
Maternal Education
<12 yrs 0.73 .032,1.68
12 yrs 0.81 .36,1.79
>12 yrs 1.00
Marital Status
Married 1.00
Other 2.03 .92,4.45
Parity
No Previous Live Birth 1.00
1 or More Previous Live Birth 1.55 .62,3.86
Stratum2
Hawaiian 1.82 .97,3.43
Other Ethnicity 1.00
Medicaid
Not on Medicaid 1.00
Medicaid 0.90 .50,1.63
Source of Prenatal Care
Private 1.00
Public 1.01 .452.30
Use of Birth Control
No Birth Control Used 0.93 .41,2.10
Used Birth Control 1.00

Finally, a regression analysis was performed in order to determine whether

maternal pregnancy wantedness was associated with total abuse, including abuse from a

husband or spouse, family or household member, friend and/or some other person. Table

17 displays the logistic regression analysis ofmaternal pregnancy wantedness to total
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physical violence 12 months before pregnancy controlling for the other studied variables.

As in physical violence by a husband or spouse, total physical violence prior to

pregnancy is significantly associated to maternal pregnancy wantedness (OR 2.80).

Other factors significantly associated to pregnancy wantedness in this model were

maternal age and parity status.

Table 18 shows the results of the logistic regression analysis between total abuse

during pregnancy and pregnancy wantedness, controlling for all other selected variables.

Results reveal that maternal wantedness is not significantly associated with total violence

during pregnancy. The significant association ofmaternal age with violence by the

husband disappears when total violence is considered. Marital status becomes the only

factor significantly associated with total physical abuse during pregnancy, controlling for

pregnancy wantedness and all other sociodemographic variables.
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Table 17. Odds Ratio For Maternal Wantedness 0

Preanancv
Weighted Logistic Regression

I Odds Ratio 95% Confidence Interval
Physical Violence 12
Months Before Pregnancy
Total Violence

No Physical Violence 1.00
Physical Violence 2.80 1.21,6.45
Maternal Age
<20 vrs 2.87 1.05,7.81
20-29 yrs 1.24 .66,2.30
>=30 vrs 1.00
Maternal Education
<12 vrs 0.70 .20,2.38
12 vrs 0.92 .47,1.80
>12 yrs 1.00
Marital Status
Married 1.00
Other 1.61 .76,3.41
Parity
No Previous Live Birth 1.00
1 or More Previous Live Birth 2.12 1.24,3.41
Stratum2
Hawaiian 1.27 .72,2.24
Other Ethnicity 1.00
Medicaid
Not on Medicaid 1.00
Medicaid 0.98 .46,2.11
Source of Prenatal Care
Private 1.00
Public 1.54 .70,3.43
Use of Birth Control
No Birth Control Used 1.00
Used Birth Control 1.25 .69,2.29
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Table 18. Odds Ratio For Total Physical Abuse During
Pregnancy
Iweiahted Loaistic Regression

Odds Ratio 95% Confidence Interval
Maternal Wantedness
Wanted 1.00
Not Want 1.90 .83,4.38
Maternal Ace
<20 vrs 1.98 .77,5.12
120-29 vrs 1.20 .54,2.70
>=30 vrs 1.00
Maternal Education
<12 vrs 0.48 .21,1.13
12 vrs 0.66 .32,1.40
>12 yrs 1.00
Marital Status
Married 1.00
Other 3.34 1.31,8.51
Parity
No Previous Live Birth 1.00
1 or More Previous Live Birth 1.73 .77,3.85
IStratum2
Hawaiian 1.45 .84,2.52
bther Ethnicilv 1.00
Medicaid
Not on Medicaid 1.00
Medicaid 0.99 .54,1.81
~ource of Prenatal Care
Private 1.00
Public 1.00 . .46,2.17
Use of Birth Control
No Birth Control Used 1.24 .58,2.68
Used Birth Control 1.00

To better understand the association of Hawaiian ethnicity with pregnancy

intendedness and physical violence in the bivariate analysis but not in the multivariable

analysis, table 19 shows a comparison of characteristics ofNative Hawaiians and women

of other ethnicities in the study. A Pearson chi-square test was performed to test for
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statistical significance. There was a statistically significant difference between Native

Hawaiian respondents and women of other ethnicities in all socio-demographic variables.

There were more Native Hawaiian women in the teens (21 % with estimated standard

error of 1.43%) compared to women of other ethnicities (8% with estimated standard

error of 1.16%). Although more Native Hawaiian women had achieved a high school

education (55%) compared to women of other ethnicities (33%), education beyond 12

years was substantially lower for Native Hawaiians (30% versus 59%). Women of other

ethnicities had a higher rate of being married at the time ofthis questionnaire than Native

Hawaiian women (75% versus 46%). Regarding place ofresidence, the highest

percentage ofNative Hawaiian women participating in the study resided on the neighbor

islands 38%, while most of the women of other ethnicities resided in urban Oahu at 56%.

A woman's parity status proved to be ofborderline significance (p = 0.049). A woman's

birth control status at time ofpregnancy proved to be statisitically significant. In terms

of financing prenatal care, more Native Hawaiian women received Medicaid (30%) and

prenatal care at public clinics (15%) than women of other ethnicities (Medicaid - 13%

and Public clinics 7%). More Native Hawaiian women were on the federally funded

WIC Program at 61 % compared to women of other ethnicities at 41%.
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Table 19. Characteristics of Native
Hawaiian PRAMS ResDondents
Total n=1317 I

Native Hawaiian Other Ethnicitv
Weighted Weighted

Number in Size % SE Number in Size % SE P-Value
Data Set Data Set Chi-

Square
Maternal Aae
<20 vrs 133 545 21% 1.43 50 559 8% 1.16
20-29 vrs 327 1405 54% 1.77 328 3458 48% 2.08
>=30 vrs 165 660 25% 1.53 314 3227 44% 2.06

0.00001
Maternal
Education
<12 yrs 89 393 15% 1.3 51 578 8% 1.17
12 vrs 330 1424 55% 1.75 237 2408 33% 1.92
>12 vrs 205 789 30% 1.58 402 4235 59% 2.03

0.00001
Marital Status
Married 298 1204 46% 1.77 543 5421 75% 1.93
Other 327 1406 54% 1.77 149 1824 25% 1.93

0.00001
Paritv
No Previous 271 1062 41% 1.72 307 3320 46% 2.08
Live Birth
At Least 1 354 1548 59% 2.08 383 3892 54% 2.08
Previous Live
Birth

0.049
GeoaraDhical Location
Urban Oahu 206 824 32% 0.29 222 4066 56% 0.26
Rural Oahu 193 784 30% 0.25 215 1554 21% 0.18
Neighbor 226 1009 38% 0.39 255 1625 22% 0.18
Islands

0.00001
Medicaid Status
Not o n 449 1827 70% 1.66 593 6252 87% 1.38
Medicaid
On Medicaid 174 775 30% 1.66 90 920 13% 1.38

0.00001
So urce of
Prenatal Care
Private 487 2026 85% 1.29 602 6451 93% 1.02
Public 89 368 15% 1.29 54 493 7% 1.02

0.00001
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Table 19. (Continued) Characteristics of Native
Hawaiian PRAMS Respondents

Birth Control when got pre nant
No 458 1920 74% 1.56 557 5829 80% 1.65
Yes 164 678 26% 1.56 134 1409 20% 1.65

0.0035
WICStatus
NotonWIC 244 979 39% 1.75 406 4200 59% 2.08
OnWIC 357 1524 61% 1.75 270 2914 41% 2.08

0.00001
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CHAPTERS
DISCUSSION

Interpretation of Results

Studies show that maternal pregnancy unintendedness is a very important risk

factor with significant consequences. A report published by the Institute of Medicine has

shown the consequences ofunintended pregnancies to include, inadequate prenatal care,

low birth weight, higher infant mortality, greater child abuse and neglect, and lower

educational and economic status, for teenagers and their children (lOM, 1995). Maternal

behavior such as smoking and seeking late prenatal care were more common in women

with unintended pregnancies (Cartwright, 1988). Furthermore, children under two years

of age who were reported as mistimed or unwanted during pregnancies were found to

score lower on several measures in cognitive and emotional development (Baydar, 1995).

As evidenced, intendedness ofpregnancy is possibly the most important factor in

determining consequences of adverse birth outcomes, maternal behavior, and infant and

child development. This is not surprising. A woman who did not want to have a

pregnancy in the first place would not have the initiative to seek early prenatal care, quit

smoking or intake the proper folic acid supplements, to name a few adverse

consequences. This study examined maternal pregnancy intendedness and its

relationship to the ecological model with its focus on the sociological and cultural

aspects. It also studied physical violence, both before and during pregnancy and its

relationship with maternal pregnancy intendedness.
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Unintended Pregnancies

All groups at most risk for unintended pregnancies fitted within in the ecological

model. In the ecological model, an individual's health and behavior is related to her

individual biological and psychological make-up, and also to sociological factors. An

individual is influenced by families, groups and to a larger extent, the culture and

environment in which she lives. A woman's socioeconomic status is a descriptive term

used to describe a person's place in society (Last, 1998). In this study, we looked at the

women's socio-economic status, classifying the given variables ofmaternal age,

education, marital status, parity status and source ofprenatal care in an categorical

manner. However, according to the results of this study, unintended pregnancies cut

across all social, financial and demographic lines in Hawai'i.

The data from this study shows that the younger women in our study were having

more unintended pregnancies. Similar results were also found by Kost and Forrest

(1995), Abma et al. (1997), and Henshaw (1998), as well as in other PRAMS data sets by

Goodwin et al. (2000) and Gazmararian et al. (1995) where women's young age was

highly associated with unintended pregnancies. In the ecological conceptual model,

socio-demographic variables are related to larger social problems in a reinforcing circle.

Women less than 20 years of age were less educated than older women who gave birth in

the study. Our study results show that women with less than 12 years of education had a

higher prevalence ofunintended pregnancies (55%) compared to women with more than

12 years of education (35%). In the ecological model, women's age is related to their

marital status because women younger than 20 years of age are less likely to have been

married at the time ofpregnancy. Results show that unmarried women had a prevalence
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of 63% for an unintended pregnancy while married women had a prevalence of34%,

showing strong correlation by chi-square analysis. Unmarried teenagers with less than

12 years of education were more likely to receive financial support through public funds,

such as Medicaid and public prenatal clinics. Study data supports the model that women

receiving Medicaid had a higher percentage of unintended pregnancies (57%) as

compared to women not receiving Medicaid (39%). However, the study data did not

support the conjecture that higher unintended pregnancy rates are found among women

who used public clinics. One problem that the Hawai'i PRAMS Coordinator had was in

classifying whether a woman received prenatal care from a publicly or privately funded

institution (personal communication Hawai'i PRAMS). The PRAMS questionnaire

asked, "Where did you go most of the time for your prenatal visits? 1=Hospital Clinic,

2=Health Department Clinic, 3=Private Doctor's Office, 4=Community Health Center,

5=Military HospitallClinic". Since the PRAMS surveys were self-reported, many

women may have classified their prenatal care in an inappropriate category. Also, the

vague category of "Hospital Clinic" may have lent itself to misrepresentation of the

actual source ofprenatal care.

According to state of Hawai 'i economic data, most families of lower

socioeconomic status reside on the Neighbor Islands or in rural Oahu communities.

Geographical economic disparities exist in different parts of the Hawaiian island chain

(DBEDT 1999,2000 Census). The ecological model would expect that women residing

on the Neighbor Islands or in rural Oahu communities to have a higher rate of unintended

pregnancies. However, the geographical location of the woman's residence, did not

show any statistical difference in prevalence of unintended pregnancies.
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Birth control status at the time ofpregnancy showed that 63% of the women using

birth control did not intend to become pregnant. This is what we expected, as the focus

of the use of contraceptives is to prevent unintended pregnancies. However, 37% of the

women who were not using any form ofbirth control had an unintended pregnancy. Why

were these women not using birth control if they were not intending to become pregnant?

Maybe because many of the women with unintended pregnancies were under 20 years

old and may have either been uninformed about birth control use, financially unable to

afford a birth control method, unable to use a method because of consequences of abuse,

or simply neglected to use birth control. Interestingly, 37% of the women who were on

some form ofbirth control when they got pregnant admitted that the pregnancy was

intended. This may be because of contraceptive failure, misuse ofcontraceptive or the

woman's change of mind about the infant at the time of the PRAMS questionnaire two to

four months after birth. The 1988 NSFG study shows contraceptive failure rate for using

the pill at 8% followed by the use of condoms at 15% (Jones, 1992). Hatcher et

al.(1998), summarized the rate ofpregnancy within the first year of typical use of

different contraceptives as ranging from 0.05% (Norplant), 0.1 % (Pill), 3%(male

condom) to 40%(cervical cap). This study also estimated that 85% of women would

become pregnant within one year if no contraceptive method was used (Hatcher, 1998).

Furthermore, a study showed that women who initially did not intend to have a

pregnancy, changed their minds about the pregnancy after the birth of the infant (poole,

2000).

In this study, although most variables in the model proved to be statistically

significant in the bivariate analysis, logistic regression analysis showed that controlling
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for all variables in the model, only maternal age, marital status, parity status and use of

birth control remained significant for pregnancy intendedness. Interestingly, parity status

of a women was not significant when tested bivariately, but when the other variables in

the model were controlled for, did tum out to be a significant factor in whether a

pregnancy was intended, as originally hypothesized.

As stated earlier, a remarkable 78% ofthe women younger than 20 years old had

an unintended pregnancy. To better understand unintended pregnancy, unintendedness

was examined in the two categories "mistimed" and "unwanted". Most teens wanted

their pregnancy at a later time (63%) rather than not at all (15%), while women 30 years

of age or older wanted their pregnancy at a later time (25%) or not at all (6%).

According to the ecological model, younger women wanted to post-pone their pregnancy

possibly to increase their education, income potential and ultimately their socio

economic status. Women 30 years and older wanted to postpone their pregnancy to

advance their professional careers. Using the same reasoning, women with more than 12

years of education would have been expected to want their pregnancy at a later time

because they want to develop their career. However, the study revealed that women with

more than 12 years of education wanted to have their pregnancy at that time (42%) or

sooner (23%) rather than delaying their pregnancy (29%). Women who were not

married, in accordance with the ecological model, wanted the pregnancy at a later date

because they probably wanted to wait until they were married and did not want to

become a single-parent family. Interestingly, 27% of women who were on birth control

at the time ofpregnancy claim that they wanted the pregnancy then or sooner (10%).

These women may have changed their minds at the administration of the PRAMS
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questionnaire 2 to 4 months after the birth of their infants.

Physical Violence and Pregnancy

Physical violence prior to and during pregnancy affected all social classes, ethnic

groups and geographic locations in Hawai'i. The results of this study on the prevalence

ofphysical violence are similar to those found in other studies (Hillard, 1985;

Gazmararian, 1995; Goodwin, 2000, PRAMS Surveillance report 1997). Using PRAMS

data sets from 14 states, Goodwin et al. (2000), found an overall prevalence of violence

both twelve months prior to and during pregnancy at 8.8% while this study found the

prevalence at 7%. This current dissertation found the prevalence ofphysical violence by

husband to be lower in Hawai'i than other PRAMS studies at 6% twelve months before

pregnancy and 5% during pregnancy. Physical violence both twelve months prior to

pregnancy and during pregnancy was found to be more associated with younger women

and women who were not married. Unlike maternal intendedness, maternal education

was not associated with physical abuse. Women who had more than 12 years of

education reported the same percentage of abuse as women with 12 years of education.

This was almost the same percentage for women with less than 12 years of education.

This inspite of its sensitive and confidential nature, and, many women may be reluctant

to report their abuse. This may be especially true for women with a high level of

education. Professional women may be embarrassed to report physical violence in their

household. The magnitude of abuse may be under reported in this study. Also women

who fear further abuse by reporting it to anyone may not report their abuse.

Nevertheless, even women with higher levels of education are reporting abuse, which

shows that physical abuse clearly affects all women in Hawai'i. A woman's parity status
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did not have an influence on reported physical abuse. A woman's geographical location,

rural Oahu, urban Oahu or the Neighbor Islands did not have any association with

physical abuse. ill the ecological model, both physical abuse and pregnancy intendedness

followed the same trend. As for women who had an unintended pregnancy, a higher

proportion ofwomen who suffered abuse, were younger in age, not married and received

Medicaid. As with maternal intendedness, the lower socio-economic status variables

were related to lower age, lower income, lower educational level and unmarried.

Physical abuse twelve months prior to pregnancy and during pregnancy is a snap shot in

time, albeit a vulnerable time, in a woman's life. Women at risk for violence during their

pregnancy have been abused prior to pregnancy in an ongoing cycle. Studies have stated

that 40-60% ofwomen who were abused prior to pregnancy are abused during pregnancy

(McFarlane, 1992). A weakness in this study is that ongoing cycles of abuse cannot be

determined, that is, violence which may continue after the birth of the infant can not be

documented.

Why does physical violence occur at or around the time of pregnancy as this

study and other studies indicate? The birth of a baby is a major life changing event in

relationships and family patterns. There is a significant amount of stress associated with

childbirth. The physical demands are significant, the psychological demands are

considerable and changes within a family require adjustment (Hunt and Martin, 2001).

Stress is a well documented trigger ofphysical violence (Hunt and Martin, 2001).

Researchers have found that women in ongoing abusive relationships are more likely to

be battered once they become pregnant (Helton, 1987). A study has shown that 40-60%

ofprevious domestic violence victims are beaten while pregnant (McFarlane, 1992). It
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appears that the stress ofpregnancy may serve as a trigger for physical abuse in ongoing

cycles of abuse. Other researchers have suggested that sexual frustration can be the

cause of violence (Gelles, 1987). Bohn et al. (1990), have argued that the abuser may

subconsciously be trying to eliminate the pregnancy in a form of antenatal child abuse.

Whatever the reason, this study and others have shown that there is considerable amount

of abuse during and around the time ofpregnancy.

Pregnancy Intendedness and Physical Violence

Maternal pregnancy intendedness had a significant association with all categories

ofphysical violence. For both violence twelve months before pregnancy and during

pregnancy, chi-square proved to be significant for maternal pregnancy intendedness.

This shows that regardless of socio-economic status and ethnicity, women with an

unintended pregnancy suffered physical abuse both prior and during pregnancy. Crude

odds ratios show a relatively strong association between physical abuse twelve months

prior to pregnancy and unintended pregnancies (OR = 2.8) as well as, unintended

pregnancies and physical violence during pregnancy (OR = 2.3). However, when placed

into a regression model controlling for the studied socio-demographic factors, the

association between unintendedness and violence disappears. Logistic regression

analysis for physical violence twelve months prior to pregnancy did not show statistical

association with maternal intendedness. Ofthe variables included in the model, young

maternal age, non marital, multiparity and birth control use were found to be statistically

associated with maternal intendedness. Likewise, of all the variables included in the

model, only young maternal age remained significantly associated to physical abuse

during pregnancy. These study findings on maternal intendedness and physical abuse
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were consistent with other studies. In a study using PRAMS data from fourteen states

from 1996 and 1997, Goodwin et aL (2000), found that maternal intendedness and

physical abuse were related to age, education, race, marital status and Medicaid status.

Their study was a bivariate analysis stratifying for physical abuse and pregnancy

intendedness, however, did not control for socio-demographic factors by using a logistic

regression analysis.

Native Hawaiian Culture

Culture is the term used to describe the socially acquired and transmitted behavior

patterns ofan ethnic group, community, society or nation. Socioeconomic status and

cultural beliefs are interwoven and overlapping, and are integral components of the

ecological modeL This study made inferences about the Native Hawaiian culture, the

indigenous people of the Hawaiian Islands. McDermott (1980), defines culture as "the

values, beliefs, and ideologies held by members of the various ethnic groups as

fundamental and necessary for effective social functioning."(p.1-2) In this study we

examined the influence ofculture through the surrogate marker of ethnicity. By

definition, culture and ethnicity are not the same variable, however, ethnicity is a more

specific term than culture. One's values, beliefs and culture are influenced by ethnic

origin (McDermott, 1980). Within each minority culture there may have various degrees

of acculturation to the predominant culture. For Native Hawaiians, the degree of

acculturation to the majority American culture may influence their immersion or degree

ofHawaiian culture. According to University of Hawai'i scholar Noreen Mokuau

(1992), within the Hawaiian culture there is also intragroup variation in the promotion of

culture because of differences in geographical residence, age, gender and socioeconomic
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status.

Why was Native Hawaiian culture examined in the Hawai'i PRAMS study?

Hawai'i birth certificate data showed that women ofNative Hawaiian ancestry were the

youngest ethuic group giving birth and they had the lowest educational attainment of all

ethnic groups in Hawai'i (Baruffi, 1997). Native Hawaiian women were at the highest

risk for inadequate preuatal care, being unmarried at time ofpregnancy, and had the

lowest rate of first trimester care initiation of all other ethnic groups studied from

Hawai'i birth certificates (Baruffi, 1997, Kogan, 1998 and Mor, 1995). Epidemiological

data also show that Native Hawaiian women had the highest infant mortality rate in the

state from 1997 to 1999, with an average lMR of8.3 per 1,000 live infants compared

with 6.5 per 1,000 live infants statewide (Hawai'i OHSM, 2000). Because of their high

risk factors and infant mortality rates, the Hawai'i PRAMS sample was designed to make

inferences specifically for Native Hawaiian women. In this study, Native Hawaiian

mothers were younger and had less educational attainment than women ofother

ethnicities. Native Hawaiian women also had a lower prevalence ofbeing married than

women of other ethuicities. These results were consistent with earlier findings from the

analysis ofHawai'i birth certificate data (Baruffi., 1997). Financially, a higher

percentage ofNative Hawaiian women were on Medicaid, visited public clinics for

prenatal care and were in the WIC Program, than women ofother ethnicities.

In this study, Native Hawaiian women had a significantly higher rate of

unintended pregnancies, at 55%, than women of other ethnicities at 38%. Why did

Native Hawaiian women have a higher rate of unintended pregnancies than women of

other ethnicities? In the ecological framework, theories are divided into three
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interrelated categories describing human behavior, biological, and psychological and

sociological factors. This study examined the sociological aspect. Culture is inteIWoven

and overlaps all components in the ecological model. Culture may also strongly

influence a woman's beliefs and attitudes toward health. Values and cultures are

transmitted from one generation to the next without formal discussion.

In Hawaiian culture, most major values are derived from or associated with

relationships, particularly the relationship ofthe individual to the family, the community,

the land and the spiritual world (Mokuau, 1992). The fundamental unit in Hawaiian

culture is the family or 'ohana, who are relatives by blood, marriage, and adoption

(Handy and Pukui, 1977). The Hawaiian word 'ohana is derived from oha, the word for

the taro plant. The family structure is like the taro plant's roots which spread wide and

encompass large amounts of area. The taro plant's roots are also strong and able to

withstand strong hurricane winds. In Hawaiian culture, emphasis is placed on the needs

of the family before individual family member (Mokuau, 1992). Historically, children

were very important and revered. As Young (1980), states, "children in any Hawaiian

community were everywhere. In virtually every home children are coddled, showered

with attention and fondled. Seldom is an infant left alone when crying."(p.12) Young

(1980), goes on to write that in the Hawaiian household, "there were high rates of

adoption and illegitimacy ...This does not necessarily suggest a negative connotation. In

fact, quite often the opposite is true. It matters not that the parents of a child are

unmarried. What matters is that a child has been brought into the world and must be

cared for."(p.12) The care of children was promoted in the strong independent family

system, and many persons had childrearing responsibilities. In the past times, Mapo, the
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first born child, was permanently given to or hanai (adopted) by the grandparents for

raising. It was done, as Young (1980), writes, "given outright without ill feeling. The

saying was Nau ke keiki ku kau a na 'au, 'I give this child, intestines, contents and all'.

Emotions, intelligence and qualities of character were associated, not with the brain or

heart, but with na 'au, the guts or intestines." (p.B) Since the family bond was so strong,

giving a child did not mean separation from a child but rather, it meant that a mother

could count on other family members to help to raise the child (Mokuau, 1992).

Presently, the process of giving away a child is not observed. However, it is not

uncommon for grandparents and extended household members to contribute in the

raising ofchildren (Mokuau, 1992). Thus, in the cultural context, an unintended

pregnancy, one that is either mistimed or not wanted, may not be viewed in a negative

light. This is not saying that there are no unintended pregnancies in the Native Hawaiian

community, however because the need of the ohana is placed before the individual

family member, the unintended pregnancy may be culturally more accepted.

This study makes inferences about the role of culture in unintended pregnancies

in Native Hawaiian women. As stated above, this study used ethnicity, a proxy term to

measure culture. In the bivariate analysis, Native Hawaiian ethnicity was significantly

associated with unintended pregnancies. In the logistic regression analysis, however,

controlling for all other socio-demographic variables, the impact of ethnicity on

unintended pregnancies was found to be not significant. When controlling for age,

education, marital status, parity, Medicaid status, source ofprenatal care, birth control

use and physical violence, Native Hawaiian ethnicity was not found to be a significant

factor in maternal pregnancy intendedness.
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Similarly, bivariate analysis showed a significant association between Native

Hawaiian etlmicity and physical abuse both twelve months prior to pregnancy and during

pregnancy. However, when placed into a regression model controlling for the studied

socio-economic factors, the association disappeared. Of all the variables in the study,

only maternal age remained statistically associated with physical abuse during

pregnancy. Thus, incorporating factors in the model, shows that ethnicity alone is not a

predictor for physical abuse prior to and during pregnancy.

Limitations of Study

This study has some limitations. Women whose pregnancies did not result in live

births were not included in this study. Therefore, we could not examine the relationship

between pregnancy intendedness, physical abuse and elective abortions. State ofHawai'i

data from the Office of Health Status Monitoring show that in 1999 there were 4,370

elective abortions in the state ofHawaii (OHSM, 1999). Glander et al. (1998), found an

association between women who were seeking an elective abortion and abuse in a study

on women visiting outpatient abortion clinics. Omission ofwomen who had an elective

abortions may limit the true magnitude ofpregnancy intendedness and physical abuse

because most of the women who had elective abortions may not have wanted the

pregnancy. Physical violence during pregnancy may also result in aborted pregnancies

because of trauma to the abdomen. Sampling women who only gave live births may not

give the true magnitude ofphysical violence.

Another limitation of this study was not being able to know the reason or

circumstance surrounding women who did not want their infant but decided against an

elective abortion. Further questions need to address a woman's decision to continue an
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unwanted pregnancy.

The study findings may have been limited because the PRAMS questionnaires are

self reported and may not reflect the true feelings of the women or magnitude of the

problem. Physical abuse reporting may be limited because of a lack of willingness to

disclose this confidential information. Women may not want to reveal this information

for fear of government involvement or retribution from the person causing the violence.

Another limitation is that since the data is self reported, interpretation ofphysical abuse

and pregnancy intendedness may vary between women. Further, maternal intendedness

feelings may change two to four months after delivery of the infant and thus, may not

reflect a woman's true feelings about the pregnancy.

In determining whether abuse had occurred twelve months prior to pregnancy, a

woman may be subject to recall bias because of the long time period between abuse and

the PRAMS questionnaire administration. The PRAMS questionnaire is administered

two to four months after the woman has given birth. The woman would have to

remember physical abuse occurring almost two years prior to answering the

questionnaire. This may result in a bias in reporting accuracy. However, experts in the

field believe that traumatic abuse are clearly remembered.

Since the PRAMS sample was a limited size, specific analysis for smaller cell

sizes could not be done with statistical significance. For example, although the Hawai'i

OHSM collects specific ethnic categories, examining the other than Hawaiian category

by specific ethnicities would not lend itselfto reliable analysis because of the small

numbers in each cell. In order to have a statistically meaningful analysis, small cell

categories would have to be collapsed. In addition, certain variables had an even smaller
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response rate due to nonresponse to a specific question.

This study used a stratified systematic sampling method where weights are

applied and inferences made based on the study sample. Three types of weights are

needed to be derived, a sampling weight, a nonresponse weight and a noncoverage

weight. A sampling weight is the probability ofbeing selected from a specific stratum.

For example in this study, Native Hawaiian women living in urban Oahu were selected at

a one in three fraction, Native Hawaiian women living on the Neighbor Island were

selected at one in four. A unit nonresponse weight was assigned for failure of a mother

to complete a questionnaire. Nonresponse adjustment factors attempt to compensate for

the tendency of women having certain characteristics (such as being unmarried or of

lower age or education) to respond at lower rates than do women without those

characteristics. Although a nonresponse weight is assigned, a lingering bias may occur

because the weights are made on the assumption that nonrespondents would have

provided similar answers on average, to respodents' answers for that stratum and

adjustment category. A noncoverage weight was assigned for women who where not

included or not covered in the sampling frame. The Hawai'i Office of Health Status

Monitoring is efficient and expedient, thus the Hawai'i PRAMS had assigned a very

small adjustment factor of 1.01% for non-coverage. Multiplying the weights together

yields the analysis weight. One limitation ofweights is that they may not compensate for

low response rates. CDC has recommended a response rate of at least 70% or higher for

reliable interpretation of the data. This study had a 73% response rate, thus has

adequately addressed this need, however a higher response rate would have been more

desirable.
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Because of its design, PRAMS is not designed to make causal relationships on

outcomes. For example, the data does not tell us about circumstances surrounding

maternal intendedness and physical abuse. Only associations can be made.

This study is based on data collected not specifically for maternal pregnancy

intendedness. Secondary data analysis has its limitations. Some variables may not be

collected and may be incomplete or unreliably coded in the database. The researcher's

goals and those for which the data are collected may be different so the important

variables may not be available to address the research question.

This study was conducted using a single variable on pregnancy intendedness. A

second question to validate maternal intendedness could also be asked to ascertain a

woman's !me feelings. For example, if the mother responded that she did not want the

pregnancy, what were some ofthe reasons for not wanting the pregnancy or if the

pregnancy was mistimed, what would have been a better time for the pregnancy. These

questions could be asked to validate the previous question of "thinking back to just

before you were pregnant, how did you feel about becoming pregnant?"

The Hawai'i OHSM coded ethnicity based on an algorithm, according to which if

a person selected multiple ethnicities along with Native Hawaiian, the ethnicity ofNative

Hawaiian would take precedence. For example, if a woman selected Japanese and Native

Hawaiian ethnicities, Native Hawaiian would be chosen in the PRAMS selection.

However, if the woman identifies more with the Japanese culture, the study is making the

assumption that being ofHawaiian descent classifies her as identifying with the Native

Hawaiian culture. In this case, more appropriate question should be, "which ethnic group

do you most identifY with?"
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In the PRAMS questionnaire, types of other violence such as sexual, emotional,

psychological and mental abuse are not reported. Thus, the magnitude of total violence

outside ofphysical violence cannot be captured and analyzed. As Hunt and Martin

(2001), write, "the distinction between physical and mental abuse is both important and

yet insignificant at the same time. It is important because it recognizes that violence can

encompass a far wider spectrum ofbullying, humiliation and degradation than merely

that which is inflicted by bodily assault. It is insignificant because abuse of one person

by another is not mitigated by the means of that abuse therefore there is no real relevance

to the distinction."(p. xi)

Finally, the study was limited to the women in the state ofHawai 'i and cannot be

generalized to the rest of the women in the United States.

Future Research

This was the first study conducted on pregnancy intendedness and violence using

PRAMS data in the state ofHawai'i and as such, only begins to scratch the surface on

maternal and child health issues. Since this study used data from July to December 1999,

future studies should use the larger 2000 files to make inferences about an entire year for

unintended pregnancies and physical abuse.

As stated earlier, maternal intendedness is one of the most important indicators in

predicting the outcomes and consequences of pregnancy. Consequences of unintended

pregnancies were not examined in this study population. Women who did not want their

pregnancy may not enter early trimester medical care. Research should be conducted to

see whether there is an association between unintended pregnancies and early entry into

prenatal medical care. Research in the association between unintended pregnancy and
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the incidence of intrauterine growth retardation (low birth weight infants) or premature

delivery in Hawai'i's population should be conducted. Maternal behavior at or around

the time ofpregnancy was also not examined. Women who had an unintended

pregnancy may knowingly or unknowingly put their unborn infants at risk for adverse

outcomes. For example, research should be conducted to find out in the Hawai'i PRAMS

population, ofthose women with an unintended pregnancy, what percentage were

smoking during pregnancy and what percentage stopped smoking when they found out

their pregnancy. An unintended pregnancy may result in the continuation of illegal

drug use during pregnancy, what percentage ofmother's with an unintended pregnancy

quit taking illegal drugs during pregnancy compared with mother's with an intended

pregnancy.

Further research should investigate why mother's who indicated that they did not

want their pregnancy decided to go through with the pregnancy. Follow-up questions

should be either added to the PRAMS questionnaire or follow-up questions in personnel

interviews should be conducted to find out the true reason pregnancy was carried forth.

For example, a mother may have not wanted the pregnancy and would have desired to

abort the pregnancy but for whatever reason, (self guilt, religious, etc) did not have an

abortion.

Health and Public Health Relevance

A better understanding of the relationship between pregnancy intendedness and

physical violence has important clinical and public health importance. It helps all health

professionals have a better understanding for interventions with individuals at risk for

both physical violence and unintended pregnancies. Additional screening tools should be
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incorporated with presently in place screening protocols and questions about how the

woman and her partner feel about the pregnancy, and whether or not the pregnancy was

intended or unintended. However, available data indicate that most women who receive

reproductive health care services are not screened for violence in routine reproductive

health care visits (parsons, 2000). Studies also show that less than half of the providers

routinely screen for partner physical abuse during pregnancy (Parsons, 2000). In a study

to assess physicians' screening practices for partner abuse during prenatal visits, a study

identified only 17% of respondents routinely screened at the first prenatal visit and 5% at

follow-up visits (Chamberlain, 2000). Hawai'i professionals in the maternal and child

health field should devise intervention strategies such as screening examinations to

administer at the time of routine prenatal clinical visits. Prenatal pregnancy visits

provide a window of opportunity for professionals to interact, screen and refer at risk

women.

Maternal age was a significant factor in both unintended pregnancies and physical

violence. Based on the findings ofthis study, early intervention programs targeting

teens should have a significant impact on teenage unintended pregnancies. Data shows

that only 11% of the total pregnancies in Hawai'i are due to teenage (less than twenty

years of age) mothers. Limited resources targeting teenagers would have the opportunity

to have a large effect on the group with the highest risk factors for unintended

pregnancies. The Hawai'i Department of Health, Maternal and Child Health Branch has

health education programs that target teens. The programs teach consequences ofan

unintended pregnancy, methods of contraception available to prevent an unintended

pregnancy, and resources available for counseling and assistance (personal
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communication Hawai'i Department ofHealth, Maternal and Child Health Branch,

Family Planning Section).

The data from this study should prompt public health officials and state

legislature to adequately fund unintended pregnancy interventions for the greatest impact

within an economy of scarce resources. This study should serve as an initial and critical

step in raising community awareness among key policy makers, community members

and health service providers. Data from this study should be disseminated through print

media, national state and local conferences and meetings and postings on the Hawai'i

Department ofHealth Internet site.

This study data will be useful in assessing the existing public health programs. It

will serve to monitor pregnancy unintendedness progress towards the year 2010 health

objectives. Furthermore, data will be used in the needs assessment for the Hawai'i

Department of Health Title V Block Grant.

Conclusions

As studies show, maternal pregnancy intendedness is possibly the most important

factor in determining consequences of adverse birth outcomes, maternal behavior during

pregnancy and infant and child development. This dissertation supports the proposed

conceptual framework for understanding unintended pregnancies and physical violence

during and around the time ofpregnancy. In the ecological model, an individual's health

and behavior are related to not only their individual biological and psychological make

up, but also to their sociological and interweaving cultural factors. Sociological factors

were depicted by sociodemographic variables and cultural aspect by ethnicity. Bivariate

analysis showed unintended pregnancies were significantly associated with maternal age,
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maternal education, marital status, etlmicity and Medicaid status. However, controlling

for all variables in the model, only maternal age, parity status, marital status and

contraceptive use was significantly associated with maternal pregnancy intendedness.

Physical abuse both twelve months prior to and during pregnancy were associated

bivariately with most studied variables. Crude odds ratio show a significant association

between maternal pregnancy intendedness and physical abuse twelve months prior to

pregnancy, however when controlling for all variables in our model proved to be not

significant. Likewise, violence during pregnancy and maternal pregnancy intendedness

had a significant crude odds ratio, however, when controlling for all variables in our

study proved to be not significantly associated. The use of this study and further research

built upon this study, have strong implications for key policy makers, community

members and health service personnel in Hawai'i and ultimately to the needs of the

people ofHawai'i.
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APPENDIX A

HAWAI'I 1999 PRAMS QUESTIONNAIRE AND CODING MANUEL

1. Before your new baby, did you ever have any other babies who were
born alive? (l=No, 2-Yes, 9=DK/Blank):

2. Did the baby just before your new one weigh 5 pounds, 8 ounces or less
at birt!)? (I-No, 2=Yes, ·9=DK/Blankl :

1. Was the baby just before your new one, born MORE than 3 weeks before its
due date? (I-No, 2-Yes, 9-DK/Blank):

4. How many weeks or months pregnant were you when you were SURE you were
pregnant? (I-Weeks, 2-Months, 7-DK, 9=Blankl

(1-40-As Recorded, 77=DK, 99-Blank)
(If range, give higher value):

S. Thinking back to JUST BEFORE you were pregnant, how did you feel about
becoming pregnant? (l-Sooner, 2-Later, 3-Then, 4-0idn't Want, 7-0K,
9-Blankl:

6. JUST BEFORE you got pregnant, did you have health insurance?
(I-No, 2-Yes, 9-DK/blank)

7. JUST BEFORE you got pregnant, were you on Medicaid/Quest?
(I-No, 2-Yes, 9-DK/Blank):

8. When you got pregnant with your new·baby, were you or your husband/partner
using any kind of birth control? (I-No, 2-Yes, 9-DK/Blankl:

9. Why were you· not using any. birth control? Check all that apply.
(I-Unchecked, 2-Checkedl

a. Wanted to get pregnant
b. Didn't think could get pregnant
c. Side effects using birth control:
d. Didn't want to use birth control:
e. Didn't think would have sex
f. Husband/partner didn't want to
g .. Other:

10. How many weeks or months pregnant were you when you had your first visit
for prenatal care? (I-Weeks, 2=Months, 3-Didn't Go, 9=DK/Blank)

(1-40=as recorded, 99-DK/Blank)
(If range, give upper value) :

11. Did you get prenatal care as early in your pregnancy as you wanted?
(I~No, 2-Yes, 3=Didn't Want, 9-DK/Blank):

12. Did any of these things keep you from getting prenatal care as early as
you wanted? (I=Uncheck, 2-Check) .

a) Couldn't get an appointment earlier in pregnancy:
b) Didn't have enough money or insurance to pay
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c) Didn't know I was pregnant
d) Had no way to get to the clinic or office
e) Couldn't find a doctor or nurse to take me
f) Had no one to take care of my children
g) Had too many things going on
h) Other:

13. About how many visits for prenatal care did you have?
••• Record Unchecked/Checked from Question 13 - Did not go for care •••

Did not go for prenatal care (l-Unchecked, 2-Checked):

13. During each month of your pregnancy, about how many visits for prenatal
care did you have? (O-lO=Months 1-7, 0-20=Months 8-9, 99=DK/Blank)

First Month
Second Month
Third Month
Fourth Month
Fifth Month
Sixth Month
Seventh Month
Eighth Month
Ninth Month

14. Where did you go MOST of the time for your prenatal visits?
(l=Hospital Clinic,2=Health Department Clinic,3~Private Doctor's Office
4=Community Health Center;S=Military Hosp/Clinic,7=Other,9=DK/Blank):

15. How was your prenatal care paid for? (l=Uncheck, 2=Check)
a. Medicaid/Quest
b. Personal income
c. Health Insurance
d. State Option 1
e. State Option 2
f. Other:

16. During any of your prenatal care visits, did a doctor, nurse or health
worker talk with you about any of the things listed? (1-No,2-Yes,9=Blank)

a. What you should eat during your pregnancy
b. How smoking during pregnancy affects the baby
c. Breastfeeding your baby
d. Drinking alcohol during pregnancy affects
e. Using a seat belt during pregnancy
f. Birth control methods to use after pregnancy
g. Kinds of medicines safe to take
h. How illegal drugs can hurt the baby
i. How baby grows and develops during pregnancy
j. What to do if labor starts early
k. How to keep from getting HIV
1. Getting blood tested for HIV
m. Physical abuse to women by husbands or partners:

17. During your pregnancy, were you on WIC?
(l=No, 2-Yes, 9-DK/Blank):

18. Just BEFORE you became pregnant, how much did you weigh?
(7S-350-Pounds, 777=DK, 999~Blank)

Pounds :
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19. How tall are you without shoes?
FEET (4-6-Feet,9=DK/Blank)

INCHES (00-12-Inches, 99=DK/b1ank)

20. Have you ever heard or read that taking the vitamin folic acid can help
prevent some birth defects? (l=No, 2=¥es, 9=DK/Blank):

21. Have you smoked at least 100 cigarettes in your entire life?
(l-No, 2=¥es, 9=DK/Blank):

22. In the 3 MONTHS BEFORE you got pregnant, how many cigarettes or packs of
cigarettes did you smoke on an average day? (A Pack is 20 cigarettes)
(1-60, 85=<1 Cig/Day, 86=Didn't Smoke, 87=DK, 99=Blank):

23. In the LAST 3 months of your pregnancy, how
cigarettes did you smoke on an average day?
86-Didn't Smoke, 87-DK, 99=Blank):

many cigarettes or packs of
(1-60, 85-<1 Cig/Day,

24. How many cigarettes or packs of cigarettes do you smoke on an average day
now? (1-60, 85=<1 Cig/Day, 86=Didn't Smoke, 87-DK, 99-Blank):

25. During the 3 months BEFORE you got pregnant, how many alcoholic drinks
did you have in an average week? (l=Didn't drink, 2=<1 drink, 3=1-3 drinks
4=4~6 drinks, 5=7-13 drinks, 6=14 or more drinks, 7=DK, 9=Blank):

B. During the 3 months BEFORE you got pregnant, how many times did you
drink 5 or more alcoholic drinks at one sitting?: (OO-lS=Times, 86=Didn't
Drink, 77-DK, 99=B1ankl:

26. During the LAST 3 months of your pregnancy, how many alcoholic drinks
did you have in an average week? (l-Didn't Drink, 2-<1 Drink, 3-1-3 Drinks
4=4-6 Drinks, 5=7-13 Drinks, 6~14 or More Drinks, 7=DK, 9-Blank):

B. During the LAST 3 months of your pregnancy, how many times did you
drink 5 or more alcoholic drinks at one sitting?: (O-lS=times, 86=Didn't
drink, 77=DK, 99-Blank):

27. NOT COUNTING the time you went to the hospital to have your baby, how many
other times during your pregnancy did you go into a hospital? (a-None
1=1 time, 2=2 times, 3=3 times,4-4 times or more, 9=DK/B1ank):

28. What problems caused you to stay in the hospital? (1=Unchecked,2=Checked)
a. Labor pains more than 3 weeks before due date
b. High Blood Pressure (preeclampsia/toxemia)
c. Vaginal Bleeding or Placenta Problems
d. Nausea, vomiting or dehydration
e. Kidney or bladder infection
f. High Blood Sugar (Diabetes)
g. Other:

29. How many months pregnant were you the FIRST time you had to go into the
hospital and stay at least one night? (1-9=Months, 99=DK/Blank):

30. What things may have happened 12 months BEFORE your delivery?
(l-No, 2=¥es, 9=DK/b1ank)
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a. A close family member was very sick and had go to a hospital:
b. You got separated or divorced from your husband or partner
c. You moved to a new address
d. You were homeless
e. Your husband or partner lost his job
f. You lost your job even though you wanted to go on working
g. You and your husband or partner argued more than usual
h. Your husband or partner did not want you to be pregnant
i. You had a lot of bills you couldn't pay
j. You were involved in a physical fight
k. You or your husband/partner went to jail
1. Someone close to you had a problem with drinking or drugs
m. ·Someone very close to you died

31. During the 12 months BEFORE you got pregnant, did any of these people
physically abuse you? (l=Unchecked, 2=Checked)

a. Husband or partner
b. ·Family or household member
c. A friend
d. Someone else:
e. No one physically abused me:

32. During your MOST recent pregnancy, did any of these people physically
abuse you? (l=Unchecked, 2=Checkedl

a. Husband or partner
b. Family or household member
c. A fr-iend
d. Someone else:
e. No one physically abused me:

33. During your most recent pregnancy, how often were you abused before your
pregnancy compared to during your pregnancy? (l=More Often, 2=Less Often,
3=about ·the same, 4=no one abused me, 9=DK/Blank)

34. When was your baby due?
Month (01-12, 99=DK/Blank)
Day (01-31, 99=DK/Blank)
Year (98-00, 33=DK/Blank)

35. When was your baby born?
Month (01-12, 99=DK/Blank)
Day (01-31, 99=DK/Blank)
Year (98-00, 33~DK/Blankl

36. When did you go into the hospital to have your baby?
Admission Month (01~12, 76=Didn't go, 99=DK/Blank):
Admission Day (01-31, 76=Didn't go, 99=DK/Blank)
Admission Year (98-00, 76=Didn't go, 33=DK/Blank) :

37. When you went into the hospital to have your baby, how many nights did
you stay? (01-60, OO=Didn't Stay, 76=Didn't Go, 99=DK/Blank)
Nights:

38. When your
hospital ?
99=Blank)

baby was born, how many nights did he
(1-74, 75=75 or More, OO=Didn't Stay,
Nights:
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39. When your baby was born, was he or she put in an intensive care unit?
(l=No, 2=¥es, 7=DK, 9=B1ank):

40. How was your delivery paid for? (1=Dnchecked, 2=Checked)
a. Medicaid/Quest
b. Personal Income
c. Insurance
d. State Specific
e. State Specific
f. <)ther method:

41. Is your·baby alive now? (l=No, 2=Yes, 9=DK/Blank):
Month Death (1-12, 99=DK/B1ank)
Day Death (1-31, 99=DK/Blank)
Year death (98-00,33=DK/Blank)

Is your baby living with you now? (l=No, 2=Yes, 9=DK/B1ank):

42. For how many weeks did you breast feed your new baby? (1-40- #weeks,
84=Didn't breast feed, 85=Breastfed < 1 week, 86-still breast feeding,
99=Blank):

43. How many weeks old was your baby the first time you fed the baby anything
. besides breastmilk? (1-40=Age, 85=Baby < 1 week old, 86=Just Breastmi1k,

99=Blankl:

44. About how many hours a day, on average, is your
room with someone who is smoking? (1-24-Nbr.
Who Smokes 99

new baby in the same
r w omeone

45. How do you put your new baby down to sleep MOST of the time? Check one.
(l=On his/her side, 2=On his/her back, 3= On his/her stomach,
9=DK/Blankl :

46. How many times has your baby been to a doctor or nurse for routine
well baby care? (1-10, 11 = 11 or more, OO=none, 99=DK/blank):

47. When your baby goes for routine well baby care, where do you take him
or her? (I-Uncheck, 2=Checkl

a. Hospital Clinic
b. Health Department Clinic:
c. Private Doctor's Office :
d .. Community Health Center:
e. Military Hospital/Clinic:
f. Other Source:

48. Which rooms are in the house, trailer, or apartment where you live?
(I=Uncheck, 2=Check)

a. Bedrooms
How many? (1-10, 99=DK/Blankl:

b. Living room
c. Separate Dining Room
d. Kitchen
e. Bathroom(sl
f. Recreation room/den
g. Finished basement
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49. How many people live in your house, trailer, or apartment?
Count yourself .. (0-15, 99=DK/Blank)

a. Babies, children or teens.aged 17 or younger:
b. Adults aged 18 or older

50. What were the sources of your family income during the past 12 months?
(l=Uncheck, 2=Check)

a. Money from a job or business
b. Aid such as ·TANF, welfare, SSI
c. Unemployment Benefits
d. Child Support or Alimony
e. Fees, commissions, dividends
f. Social Security, Pensions, etc.
g. Other:

51. What is today's date?
Month (01-12, 99=DK/Blank):
Day (01-31, 99=DK/Blank):
Year (98-00, 33=DK/Blank):

52. When were you born?
Month (01-12, 99-DK/blank):
Day (01-31, 99=DK/Blank):
Year (49-89, 33=DK/BlankJ:

53. During your most recent pregnancy, has anyone close to you forced
you to have sexual activities when you did not want to?
a. During most recent pregnancy (l=No, 2=Yes, 9=DK/Blank)
b. Since your new baby was born?

54. Before you knew you were pregnant, how frequently did you take either
vitamins containing folic acid or multivitamins? (l=Took them every
day, 2=Took them-not everyday, 3=Did not take them, 9=DK/Blank)

55. Where did you hear or read that taking the vitamin folic acid can help
prevent some birth defects? (l=Unchecked, 2=Checked)
a. Doctor, nurse, or other health clinic staff
b. Brochures, literature at health care provider'S office
c. Media such as magazines, newspaper, radio, television
d. Other?

56. Did you use any of these drugs when you were pregnant or before?
(l=No, 2=Yes, 9=DK/Blank) DURING PREGNANCY 1 MONTH BEFORE PREGNANCY
a. Prescription Drugs
b. Marijuana or Hashish
c. Cocaine (Rock, Coke, Crack):
d. Amphetamines (Speed/Crank)
e. Heroin (Smack/Horse)
f. Tranquilizers (Downers)
g. Hallucinogens (LSD/ACID)
h. Sniffing (Glue/Gasoline)

57. During your most recent pregnancy, who would have helped you if a
problem had corne up? (l=Unchecked, 2=Checked)
a. My husband or partner
b. My mother, father or in-laws
c. Other family member or relative
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d. A friend
e. Someorie else
f. No one would have helped me

58. This question is about care of your teeth during your most recent
pregnancy. llaNo, 2-Yes, 9=DK/Blank)
a. I needed to see a dentist for a problem
b. I went to see a dentist or dental clinic
c. A dentist or other health care worker talked with me about

how to care for my teeth and gums

59. During the 3 months before your baby was born did you do any of these
things 4 or more times per week? (1=No,2-Yes, 9=DK/Blank)
a. Exercise for at least 20 minutes at a time
b. Stand for more than 2 hours at a time
c. Climb 2 flights of stairs or more at a time
d. Carry 20 pounds or more at a time

60. Are you in school now? (l-No, 2=Yes, 9=CK/Blank)

61.·Do you intend to go back to school in the next 6 months?
(l-No, 2=Yes, 9=DK/Blank)

62. Listed below are some items that describe the care of your new baby.
(l-Never, 2=Sometimes, 3-Always, 9=DK/Blank)
a. My new baby rides in an infant car seat
b. Rides in an infant car seat that faces the rear window
c. Rides in an infant car seat in the back seat
d. My new baby takes a bottle. to bed
e. Baby sleeps on something soft (blanket, comforter, sheepskin) :
f. Baby sleeps in the same bed
g. Test the .temperature of the bath water

63. Total family income before taxes? (1-$20,000 or less, 2-$20,001-25,000,
·3-$25,001-30,000, 4-$30,001-35,000,· 5=$35,001-40,000, 6=$40,001-45,000,

7=$45,001-50,000, 8=$50,000 or more, 99=DK/Blank:
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SEE HANDBOOK

'* USE P~1\MANENT BLACK
, INI( FOR SIGNATURES.

.

Child t. CHIlD'S FIRST NAME MIODLE NAME lAST NAME
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.
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Informallon for Medical and Health Use Only
«CIre...nd , Of" Ct)mpIele .11 hemsi

31. MOTHER'S EDUCATION 39. MOTHER'S SOCIAL SECURITY NO. I 62. Mf;QlCAl" BtsK..fACiORSFOR THIS PREGNANCY 65. COMElJeATI()NS OF LABOR AND/OR DELIVERY 68. CONGEMT};LANOMM.~SOF CHilD

......

61. MOTHER TRANSFERRED FROM

fOtm OHSM·I (RlIY. 2I9~.

I 42. 81RTHWEIGHT IgrlrM) 150.NOWlMNG lS1.NOWOEAD

00
a-

22 _ Down's Syndrome

23 _ Other chomosomal &nOmaRes

BJ1III
24 _ Hemangioma

25_ News

26 _ SImian Crease

21 _ Skin Tag

28 _ Other skin anomalies

09 _ Reelal alresla' stenosis

10 _ llad\eo-esophageal RsMa JEsophageallllresla

11 _ Omphaloce.le I Gaslroschlsls

12 _ Other gaslrolnlesliflal anomalies

GENITOURINARY

13 _ MaUormed genitalia

14 _ Renal agenesis

15 _ Hydrocele

16 _ Other urogenilal anomalies

MUSCllI Q$KElHAl

17 _ Cleft~ I palale

18 _ Polydactyly J Syndactyly f Adactyly

19 _ ClUb loot

20 _ Oiaph,agmalic hemia

21 _ Olller muscuJoskelelal anomalies

CHBQMnSOMAl SYNQROMES

OO_NONE

l<l:Ia
01 _ Anencephalus

02 _ Spina blfid. , Meningocele

O3_~alt.ts

04 _ MlcfOcephalus

05 _ Qlhe, eenlral nervous system anomalies

. CARP,QCIRgll ATORY

06 _ Heart maHorma11ons

01 _ Other circulatory anomalies

.RESPIRATORY

08 _ Respiratory anomalies

GASTROINTESTINAL

" ".. 1 f-.· r::,. '1
-:.' ~.... ).:-.:\ ' t' .J

16 _ Other

OO_NONE

01 _ Febrile (>100-F Of' 38"C'

02 _ MeconII.Jm. moderate f heavy

03 _ Pfemalure ftJPIUJ.oe membrane (>12 hours)

04 _ Abrupllo placenta

05 _ PIacente previa

06 .;. other e)lcess!ve bleeding

07 _ Seizures dtJring labor

08 _ Pfeclpllous labor 1<3 holD)

09 _ Prolonged labor C>20 houts)

10 _ Oysfuncrlonallabol

01 _ Vagfnal

02 _ Vaginal birth aner preylous C-seetlon

03 _ PJlmary C-sectlon

04 _ Repeal C-s.ecllon

05_ Forceps

06 _ Vacuum

OO_NONE

ot _Anemia (Hel. <39JHgb.<131

02_ ..... lnIwY
03 _ Fetal alcohol syndrome

04 _ Hyalne memaane disease I ADS

05 _ Meconium aspiration syndrome

06 _ Assisted ""enillation <30 min.

01 _ Assisted venlilation .<:-30 min.

08 _ Seizures

09 _ A80 Incompalibility

10 _ Olhef

66. METHOD OF DEllVERY

.' .
......_.

15 _ Ah sensitization

11 _ Incompetent ceMX 11 _ OJeech f Malpresentation

12 _ PrevkMJs Inlant 4000 ... grams 12 _ Cephalopelvic disproportion

13 _ P,evloos preterm or smaU-lor-gestallonal·aoe Infam ~ 13 _ Cord prdapse

14_Renaldlseese \ ~ "1:~ 14_AneSlheticcompflcations

·· ...l (, 15 _ Felal dlstreas
.. f

16 _ Ulerine bleeding I \

17 _ Inledlous Disease .~ " . •..f

OO_NONE

01 _ AnemIa (t-k:L <3OIHgb. <10)

02 _ Cardiac dlsase

03 _ Acute Of c:hronlc IImg dIsHH

04_0labelu

05 _ Genlla! herpee

.._ Hy<h_'OIlgohydromnioa

07 _ llemogl_1hy

08 _ Hyper1enslon, ct"omc
09 _ HypertensIOn. PJegneney-associaled

10 _ eclampsia

21 _ Tobacco use during pregnancy: yes or no

22 _ Average number clgareU88 per day __

23 _ Alcohol use during pregnancy: yes or no

24 Average number drinks per week I I
25=Welottl Gained during ptegn.ncy Ibs. 6i}WE PfIDftLEMS Of THE NEWBORN

DO_NONE

o t _ Amnlocenlesls

02 _ Electronic letal monilorlng

03 _ Induction ollabof

04 _ Stimulation of labor

05_ TocoIysls

06 _ Ultrasound

07 _ Olher

63. OTIiER RISl( FACTORSFOR Ttl1S pREGNANCY

(Specify) " •.•:~
"''''I .•

18_LowMSAFP .. <,...V..•• I"

19_HlghMSA~G""
<, "20 _O"'.c,'<;. ,,'.."

64. OBSJETfUCfl\OC£tlllfl,-.fS

UVE BIRTHS TO MOTHER
(DO NOT INCLUDe THIS CHilD)

52. fiAEVIOUS leRUlNATIONS
ISponlanec»td & Induced)

53. DATE OF LAST TERMINATION
ISpont.NOUS Of IndUced)

(MONTH. YEAR)

NUMBER J "_UMBER

NtfUBE."

<40. FATHER'S SOCIAl. secIIfUTY NO.

54. 00 YOU WANT A SOCIAL
SECURITY NUMBER FOR
YOUR BABY? (Spec;i1y YII~ or No)

56. DATE OF BIRTH OF MOTHER

55. CURRENT lEGAl SURNAME
OF MOTHER

51. DATE OF BIRTH OF FATHER

5 fIllnules1 minute J

39. FATHER'S EDUCATION

(In years)
Spec:=.SIG.ade ad

45. APGAR SCORe

04'.15 UoTHERMAAFiieD7
ISpeclfy yes or nal

number of weeks

"3. TH18 BIRTH SINGLE. lWIN.
TRIPLET, ETC.

lin,•.,.)

-~ ........Grtde CompSeted

4A. BORN; fiRST. SECOND, THIRD

46. bAn Of LAST NORMAl MENSES
(month, day, 18ef)

47. MONTH OF PREGNANCY
PRENATAL CARE BEGAN·
FlnST, SECONO, 'Hlf~D. ETC.

"8. NO. OF PRENATAL
VISITS

60. INFANT TRANSFERRED TO

"g. CLINICAL ESTIMATE OF
GESTAltON



APPENDIX C

HAWAII PRAMS TIME TABLE

When What
(Days from the day when (Material to be sent out)

the batch is imported)
, 1 Pre-letter

(Letter & Information sheet)

8 Mail One
(Letter, Questionnaire, Calendar, Pre-paid

returning envelope)

20 Tickler
(Letter)

22 Mail One for Alternative Group

32 Mail Two
(Letter, Questionnaire, Calendar, Pre-paid

returning envelope)

44 Mail Three
(Letter, Questionnaire, Calendar, Pre-paid

returning envelope)

45 Gift Certificate

46 Mail Two for Alternative Group

50 Phone Phase

90 Expire

Revised on 1130/2000
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